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THE FOURFOLD LIFE.

D URING the ages in whichi God made hiniself known, truthis
and doctrines were grad ually developed, and carne out

more and more clearly through the diverse times. From
Genesis to Revelation there is a marked progress in «doctrine
and a sustained advance in the disclosures given of grace and
truth, tili in the Neiv Testamient record it blossoms out into
the character and life of Jesus Christ> wvho is in bodily forru a
manifestation of th-le Godhead. In the former ages God spake
to man by his prophets, but in the last times hie lias spoken by
his Son, and thus ail revelation culminates in Hlm. Though ail
Scripture is given by inspiration of God and therefore profitable ;
yet the four Gospels form, in rnany respects, the rnost important
part of the Bible. They are, from their position and character,
the heart through wvhich the ]ife-blood of revelation circulates.
Ail previous revelations flow into them, wvhile the later dis-
closures flow out of them as their fountain-liead. While in other
parts of Scripture ive hiear of Hlm only by the hearing of the
Ca.r, here we rucet Christ face to face, and our eyes behold Him.
The four Gospels therefore rnay weil bc called the very Arkz of
the Covenant where the Cherubini of glory overshadows the
mercy-seat.
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Before the end of the century in wvhich Christ was born four
original histories o' I-is life and character were in circulation in
the Church. And wie are safe in adding that previous to Hîs
Advent no other event had been similiarly recorded in four
siinultaneous histories. His coming alone was to be so honored.
It is quite evident that the Holy Spirit wvould flot have given the
Churchi four Gospels in such a small book as the Bible, hiad there
flot been a distinct purpose to serve by each of them. And it
must be of great moment to ascertain that purpose, and be-
corne familiar with the distinctive îeatures of eachi of the four
Gospels. While they ail reveal the samne Saviour, each one sees
Him throughi a different medium, and froin his owvn particular
standpoint. Four times does the Lord of Glory va1k before us,
clothied in a different vesture each tinie, but none can fail to
discover that it is the saine Divine Redeemer-the saine. friend
of publicans and sinners, full of ýrace and truth.

Four biograpies of the saine man, by as many authors, may
each be different, and yet ail be singularly truc; for each writer
proposed to himself a different object, and therefore hie makes
prorninent certain features that carry out his plan. Suppose e. g%
four men-a politician, a financier, a literary man, and a
Christian author desirous of tracing the wvorks of grace-were
eachi to write a life of Gladstone, the four biographies mighit bce
ail truc> but it is quite certain they would diffier widely fromn eachi
other. The politician wvouId bring out" those features of the
great B3ritish statesman that have miade Iiim the admiration of
the world, while by no mreans overlookingr his rnany other noble
qualities. The financier wvouId dwell at length, and chiefly on
whiat wvas most congenial, to his owvn mmid and speak of the
marvels ofGladstone's budget speeches, and his wonderful capacity
for finance, that in former days both deliglhted arnd astonished
the House of Commnons. he literary man wvoul1d, of course,
rnake most prominent his literary ability, and. empliasize the
important services Gladstone lias achieved in the great republic
of letters, while the Christian pl4lanthropist would delight to
tell of his deeds of charity, his devoutness of spirit, his reverence
towvard God, and ail things sacred, and the services lie lias
rendered to the Cliurcli by his life and labors. We have a lufe
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of Socrates by Xenophon, and another by Plato, and no two
biographies could differ more widely. In the formrer we see a
mani of action and decision as if Socrates had been a soldier
himself. In the latter we see a man of calm reflection, of pro-
found thought--the philosopher of the ages; each writer
having starnped bis owvn individuality upon bis %vor'k. So each
life is different, an-d wve ha-.'e no doubt that both are true.

Son-e such service as this did the four evangelists render in
writing the one life of our blessed Lord. Not only bas each
writer stamped bis own individuality upon his Gospel, but he bas
brightened certain colors, and emphasized certain aspects of
truthi according to the purpose -vbich the Holy Spirit bad given
him. In 'Miattbew, the Messiah is portrayed as THE ROYAL
LAW-GIVER ; in Mark as THE MIGHTX,, WORKER ; ini Luke, as
THE FRIEND OF MAN; and in John, as THE SON 0F Go». In
Mattbew, we see him in bis covenant ;,-oyaity as the Son of David ;
in Mark, in bis Zaborlônes ii.istiy as the servant of God ; in Luke,
in bis common Izumanztiy as the Son of Man; and in John, in hib
tr-ue Divinity as the Son of God. Four aspects of the one life ;
and though the portrait changes, the same features are dis-
coverable throughout. The early Christian Churcii gxave great
prominence to what tbey called tbe Fozirfold Gospel, and tbe
lessons ivbich this variety teaches. They represented it by the
four corners of the earth ; the four rivers that watered Paradise ;
the four winds that blewv over ail tbe earth; and by the four
livincy creatures referred to both in Ezekiel and in the book of
Revelation, viz., the lion, the ox, the mzai, and the eagle. And
even some modern interpreters regarded these as designed re-
presentations of the chief characteristics of the four Gospels, and
tbe Divine agency wvhich the Spirit uses to rule ail the carth.
Witbout committing ourselves to this viewv (which seems somne-
wvhat fanciful) it is a fact that these representations are fltting
similitudes, and were early taken to represent tbe distinctive
features of the four Gospels.

IrMattbew may be called the Hebrew Gospel, an-d is sup-
posed by many ta have been originally written in I-kbrev and
afterwards a Greek version given by the Apostile. Mlattbew,
writing, more immediately for tbe Jews, shows how the Newv
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Testament grows out of the Old. Ne makes the Old Covenant
the ground-work of lis teaching, and brings in the Messiah as a
completion of a long course of preparation, and therefore with
him it is necessary to sho~w the connection between the CHiRisT
and the prophecies that fore-shadowved bis coming. Hence his
Gospel opens-" The book ofthe generation of jesus Christ, the
Son of David, the Son of Abrahanm." H-e is that son of
Abraham in whom according to, promise, ail the nations of the
earth were to, be blessed. He was that descendant from David
who according to Isaiah wvas to establish his kingdomn forever.
He is the long .expected Messiah now corne in the flesh ; the
King of Israel and therefore the Saviour of the wvorld.

2. The Gospel according to, Mark is the Gospel of action. [t

is the record of practical work, the ministry of our Lord's Ioving,
deeds; the things which He began to, do as well as to teach.
And thoughi the shortest, it yet cbýntains more of the incidents of
the life of Jesus Christ than the others. Without introduction,
it Ieads us at once into the busy life of our Lord who went about
doing good, and it passes from, one mighty act to another in
quick succession. Hence the ox, that laborious beast of burden,
has been made the emblemn of this Gospel. It does not
give us the Master's sermons, and very few of his parables, but
is taken up, almost exclusively, with the active ministry of
Christ-the ministry, not in wordu but in /oving deeds. Mark's
,special design is to, set Him forth as the Lord's rig-/teous servant,
who must finish the work that xvas given Hira to do. Another
feature in this Gospel is the vividness of its piCtures, and the
scenes it depicts are brightened by a single stroke of the brushi
and made so real. It was with the wi/d beasts that Jesus was iii
the wilderness ; it wvas on greeiz grass the multitudes sat down
to be fed ; the multitudes did not merely gather together, but
they gathered together at t/te door; it wvas where two :roads miet
that they would fine the colt; Jesus wvas asleep on a pillow ; they
let down the sick tlirozzg/z t/he roof. The sketches are so real as
to make us fancy we are looking on the very spots indicated.
But through it aIl Christ is the constant, active, unwearied, suc-
cessful laborer; the -Son always engaged in his Father's busi-
ness ; the servant going forth to his labor tilI the evcning.
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3. In Luke's Gospel we have evidences of the universal
designi of Christ's mission. The Gospel lias now corne out of its
J ewish sheli, and addresses itself to the humnan race as giad
tidings ta atl men. Hence the evangelist represents Christ as
t/te Son of Mait. And the face of a mari is made the emblemn
to represent huniîty in its broadest relations ta show aur
Saviour's brotherhood wjth the race. Hence, while Matthew
tFraces his genealogy no further back than ta Abraham, ta whomn
the promise was made, Luke traces it back ta Adarn,-«ý which
was the Son of Adam, which was the Son af God." The
Saviaur of the world is a partaker of aur common hu manity, and
ta show how human lie was, this evangelist describes his birth,
infancy, and gives us the only anecdote we have of bis youth.
John tells us that Jesus wept, but Luke that he wailed over
Jerusalemn the doomed city that liad rejected bis prophets. He
tells us af bis prayers, tears, sympathy, and tender lave in the
common brotberhood. Always divine and yet sa humari, and
as the Son af mani s0 like other men. Here we see him in
Gethsernane prostrate on the ground, and an angel corning ta
strengthen him. Here we discover that he needed help as ather
meni needed it, and that he had it ministered ta bimn by God that
hie nuight go forward to his cross. Here alone do we read af the
great blood-like draps of sweat falling on the ground. Hlere toa
we have the parable af the prodigal Son-the Gospel within a
Gospel, as it bias been fitly called. Here alsa are recorded bis
prayer for his murderers, 1« Father forgive them for tbey know
not wbat they do," and with many a sweet assurance beside that
he who was true God, was also a perfect mani, and came ta tire
earth for aur saivation.

4. While the first three evangelists-Mattbiew, Mark and
Luke-dwell more fully an the hitat nature of aur Lord, and
his relations ta man as a member of thé' common brotherhood;
yet, at the same time, everywbere implying, that he is also the
Lard from heaven, John, on the contrary, begins by a studied,
positive, intentianal declaration ai bis Supreme Divinity-"« In
the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God and the
Word was Gad. All througb, the cloudsscarcely conceal the glory of
the Sun of Rigbteousness, wbile everywhere He stands forth de-
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clared to be the Son of Godwith power. The eagle is the emblem of
this Gospel; the bird that soars aloft to heaven. In the former
Gospels he was mainly represented as a dweller on the earth,
but here he is carried up to higher and sublimer heights, and
John represents Him as seated on the Throne of God. Hence
he speaks of Him, not as the Son of David, the Son of Man, but
the Son of God, and one with the Father. But his Divinity is
never separated from his humanity, for he makes us behold his
tears as well as to look upon the glory of the only-begotten Son.

The first three Gospels, usually called the Synoptic, differ in
many respects from the fourth, and make our Lord's ministry
largely a Galilean ministry, though with indirect references, to
the Judean, while John chiefly describes bis Judean one and
seldom refers to his Galilean ministry at all. And some have
emphasized this differerice in order to prove the fourth Gospel
to be ideal and not a plain record of fact and written long
subsequent to the others. But there is no ground for this as
there is really no contradiction. Our Lord's ministry was per-
formed in both provinces, and the first three refer to that
ministry as it was carried on in Galilee, while John on the other
hand writes of his Judean, and thus they are complements of
each other. Matthew wrote for Christian Jews; Mark for
Christian proselytes ; Luke for Christian Gentiles, while John's
Gospel was written for all Christians in their broad Chtholic
relations.

We might then put the fcllowing symbols on the title page
of each of our Gospels as a fit representation of their separate
contents. On the title page of Matthew-THE LION, the emblem
of royalty-David's royal Son. On the title page of Mark-
THE Ox, the beast of burden, whose part it is to labor patiently
-the Lord's servant. THE FACE OF A MAN stamps the title
page of Luke reprèsenting Christ in his broad human relations
and brother of humanity-the Son of Man, while in John we
have THE EAGLE to proclaim the Lord from heaven who came
from the bosom of the Father-the Son of God. " The Gospel
according to Mlfatthew" is the Gospel as it presented itself to
him. That which Matthew portrayed was his Christ as Matthew
himself saw and knew him. Under this aspect the Deliverer of
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men appeared ta himn and in this character he has presented the
Saviour to the world. So also with Mark, Luke and John wvho
give us different portraits of the same blessed life. For Christ,
ever one and the same, does y.-t appear wvith different sides af
his glory reflected as four different portraits-profile, full-face,
and three-quarters, righit, and left, but ail a likeness of the
same person. The evangelists themselves were men of different
temperaments and apprehensions. They had each the special
needs of a different class of men in thèir eye when they wvrote
and sa they adapted their Gospel ta their special w-ants. Christ's
life wvas so full of grace and truth that it required more than one
record ta present the whole of it. Hence xve have four Gospels,
and each one has divine lessons peculiar ta itself. One man
sees things from anc stand-point, and another man from another.
And s0 the several evangelists sat down ta give us a faithful
accaunt of the life of Christ, but each one selects a distinct
aspect, and partrays special features of that wondrous life
i-ach one dwells an what has corne \vith peculiar power and
sweetness ta his owvn heart, and tells wvhat bas impressed itself
mast upon his own life, and this accounts for the variety and
agreemnent which we naturally expect in a true record from several
faithful witnesses.

Studying each Gaspel, reading aver one, another, a third and
the fourth, is no work of supererogation. Reading Matthexv, Mark
Luke and John is nat reading the sam e thing over and aver
again, for each anc bas its awn lessons and special features, and
it takes them ail ta give a full portrait of the Lord'Jesus Christ.
The Hoiy Ghost hiad a graciaus design in these differences wvhicli
are intentional, and shauld be studied with laving care far more
than is camman arnong bis profess«ed children.

The burden of ail the Gospels is Jesus Christ, and the aim of
ail is ta bring him as a personal Savýiaur iuta vital fellowship,
with the heart of man, and ta give full, rich, soul-satisfying
disclosures ai God's love. Eachi had the same purpose though
John expresses it in plain terrns: Il These are written that ye
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God ; and that
believing ye might have life thraugh bis name."

J. THioMPSON.
Sania.



GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL.

A MID the excitement of travel and the bustle of thîs mam-motb metropolis, it is bard to find time or taste for ordi-
nary epistolary correspondence. The readers of the MONTIILY
mnust therefore make charitable allowance for the hurried and
disconnected nature of our present attempt at a narra:tive of the
proceedings of this the fourth meeting of the General Presby--
terian Council.

The Council was organized in London, July-2i-z3, 1875;
its first regular meeting was held in Edinburgh July-3-io, 1877;
the second, in Philadelphia September 2z3-.October 3, i88o ; the
third, in Belfast june 2-4-July 3, 1884; after an interval of thir-
teen years the Council returns f'or its fourth meeting to this
great city wvhere first it was formed.

The Council opened in R~egent's Square church, the cathe-
dral of English Presbyterianism in London, on Tuesday
JUlY 3, at i i a.m. This church was opened by Dr. Chalmers
some sixty years ago for his friend and former assistant, the
erratic but brilliant Edward Irving, then in the zenith of his fame.
It xvas; long the scene of the earnest mir.istry of James H-amilton,
who was succeeded by the well-known Oswald Dykes, who filled
the moderatcr's chair of his Church, at the recent meeting of its
Synod, and bas just retired from the pastorate on accepting the
Principalship of the English Preshyterian College, to which the
Synod over which he presided unanimously and cordially called
bimn. His appointment (at a salary Of £700 a year, £500 less
than he received from bis congregation) wilI, it is expected, give
new life to an institution with wvhich tbe interests of Presbyter-
iansm in England, are intimately bound Up.

OPENING SERMON.

It wvas in every way appioapriate that the sermon, with which
the Council was opened, should be given by Dr. Dykes, and
adm'irably did he discharge the duty in presence of an audience
that filed every part of the capacious edifice. Dr. Dykes was
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born in Port Glasgow in 183 5, studied in Edinburgh and Germany,
was ordained at East Kilbride in 1859, became colleague to Dr.
Candlish of Free St. George's, Edinburgh, in 186 i ,went to Australia
on account of impaired health in 1865, and wvas settled in London
in 1 868. He is now in his prime, of a pleasant counitenance and
vigorous physique, inclining to portliness,and has a finelymodulat-
ed musical voice. His discourse wvas founded on Mat., 23, 8-12
-" Be flot ye called Rabbi " etc., read from the Revised Version.
Itwas readwith much ease and effectiveness, occupying forty-three
minutes. In delivering the more eloquent passages with which
it sparkled ail over, his rapt hearers found it liard to suppress
their admiration. It was a noble plea for the suprernacy of
Christ in the three-fold relation indicated in the text, and for
the freedorm of His followers from ail secondary and subordinate
authority. It was marked by ail the keenness of analysis, the
cornprehensiveness of scope, the beauty of diction and the natural-
ness of delivery that distinguish this eminent divine. In the
chairmanship of the Business Committee to which lie was sub-
sequently appointed, he displayed arnazing versatility, enormous
capacity for work, indeed, the powers of a statesman ; and to his
judicious and unwearied supervision, the marked success of the
Council wvas largely due. The opening and closing exercises
were conducted by Drs. josephi Smith, of Baltimore, and Theo-
dore Monod, of Paris. The laItter is the son of the well known Fred-

ck Monod, whom we met years ago in Scotland and Canada,
and nephewv of the yet better knowvn Adoîpli Monod, whom lie
resembles in his finely chiselled features and the musical cadences
of his voice. He speaks beautiful English, and every word is
heard sodistinctly. The Praise at the openingservice and all throughi
the sessions of the Council (out of deference to the feelings of a
portion of the membership) ivas from selections of the Psalms-
scattered in sheets through the seats-without the accompani-
nient of any musical instrument. Every evening before the public
service (from 6.30 to 7) there was a service of song conducted by
representatives of the leading Presbyterian choirs in the city.
It was first-class singing. There was also a prayer-meeting pre-
ceding each morning session.

The Coun cil ivas constituted by Dr. Dykes. Then the Roll
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wvas called Ly our owvn Dr. Mathews, of wvhose secretarial capa-
bilities wve have reason to feel proud. It took as long as our
Assembly Roll-nearly haif' an hour. Each member present,
in answering to his narne, stood up. It wvas interesting thus to
gret a view of so mnany choicc spirits out of ail lands with wvhose
namecs wve were more or less farnilar. There were several
absentecs but there mnust have been in the neighborhood of three
hundred commiissioners. Tfhe Canadian contingent mustered in
fuil force, there beingr but a single absentee (one out of sixteen)
an exceptionaliv good record, and I do not know that any attend-
ed more faithifuiily.

There wvcre t'vo sessions daily, from ii za.m., titi - p.m., and
from 7 tO 9 p.m..

EXETER HALL

%vas the place of meneting, a very central place, in the nîiidst of
the crowded Strand and though its halls be dingy, and draughty
too, and its modes of ingress and egrress not of the best, yet, it
hias so many conveniencies of various kinds about it, and is so
well situated that it, on the wvho]e,suited admirably. The large
hall is historic. Here have so many of the wvorld-renowncd May
Meetings been hceld. Here have been delivercd those memorable
courses of lectures through a score of ycars, under- the auspices
of the Y.M.C.A., which in the printcd form have ]iad world-widc
publicityand furnishced seeds of thoughit, and spurs to mental effort
for so many ingenlous youth. In this spacious hall, wvhcre thrc
thousand can grather, somne of the lcadingr religions and philan-
thropic cnterprises of t he day, have originatcd, about thcse wvalls
and that pl-atform and thesc bard scats scem yct to Rlit the
'forrns of the departcd "and the echoes of voices long mute, that

used to thrill and elcctrifyciitranced multitudes. Sceptical politi-
cians may sticer as they like nt the ««braying of Exeter Hall '
ilevertheless its 1«lne lias gone out throughl ail the carth and its
words to the end of the wvorld."

RECEI'TION AT .ARGYLE LODG1.

The dclcgatcç wcre treatcd to a reception of W-elconîe at tlhc
Dulie of Argylcýs grounds in Southi Kensington on the alternoon
enf the opening dry. They mustcrcd, ivith thecir wives and friends,
to the number,. (it is said) of six hundrcd and sixtysi-n
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onimous prophetical figure. In the absence of the noble Dukec
(who wvas detained by a debate on Irish affairs in the Hlouse of
Lords) Lord Balfour of Burleigh officiatcd as chairman in the large
tent erected on the Iawn. His ancestor wvas prominent at Drum-
clog as wvere the Marquis and the Earl of Argyle in other thril-
ling- scenes, in the history of the Churchi and the country, to
which they provcd faithful unto death. After a stirring openingr
address by his Lordship, ('who is a tail fine looking young manî
an acting eider of the Scott;sh Establishment), Revs. Dr. Donald
Fraser and Macleod of London, tendered very gracefully the
greetings of Englishi Presbyterianismi, to which replies wcre given
by Revs. J. A. Szalatnay, of Bohemia, E. I3ersier, of Paris, Drs.
Grayof 1:diinbuir, and Lynd of Belfast, moderators of the Church
of Scotland and tlic Presbytcrian Church in Irekand, by Dr. WTe]sh
from the churches in the United States and by your corespondent
in the name of Canada aud thec Colonies. Refreshrnents were prc.-
vided in twvo sinaller tents on the grounds. A band discourscd
sweet music, Highaland pipers dresscd in their picturesque cos-
tume niarched up and down soundiiig the pibroch. Somne mem-
bers of Parliament, (sucla as Messrs S. Sinith, Maclaganand J. A-
Campbell,) were present and the ]Juchcess, accompanied by the
Ladies Canipbell, reccivcd under ana uigon the la,%vn. Thc
inevitable pliotojgraphcr was also on hiand. he Duke- got
back shortly beforc thc visitors dispcrscd. XVitl rcfecncc to the

î'F1SnXEJ.01: THFE COUNCIT.

XTery promninclit werc such as thcse :-Bersier, the greatcst
Protestant preacher ini France, Nvith a hecad and face and build
rcsembling ]3eechcr z Signor Prochel of Rome, and Count George«
of the Waldcnsian Valley, both of an imposing personal prcscic,
and other counts anîd barons frona variausportions of the continent.
whose uufailiiarity withi aur language muade themn siuent or
spcak but seldom; Principal B3rown, of Aberdeen, author of thc
standard wvork an the iiegativc ide of thec Pre-M.\illenial Advcnt,
look-ing hale and hicarty at thc age af cighty-five; Gava72i, thc
illustrious Italian reformer and orator, avith his bturdy form, and
stentorian lungs and ,,tiking attitudes, giving out with the dash
and cncrgy of bygone days the aid war cries; Dr. Somerville,
freshi from Iiis,%world-widc pilgriniagcs, saintly and spirit-stirring
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as of yore (both of these aid me-n turned eighty and stili bringing,
forth fruit in oid age; Dr. John Hall, of New York, toweriige a
Saul amorig his brethren, with bis illuminated common sense
and frank, forceful utterance; Pincipal Cairns, ai Edinburgh,
ai like- colossal build, of world:wide sympathies, whose ready
translations (as at Belfast) of some of the foreigri speeches,
revcaled him as a walking Polygiot, and whose rèsumè at the
clasing session of the Councii's Histarv and Work, especially the
peroration, seemed the product of a special inspiration; Dr.
Schaff, a living exîcyclopedia, -who, ail the time lias the literary
work afi haif a dozen on his bands; aur aovn three men (for were
they nat al] Knox Collegye students), Donald Fraser, M aura
Gibson and R. M. Thorntan, and ail once laboring in
Montreal within aur Church, formi now a mast useful triumvirate
in London, and in différent ways, rcndered signai service ta the
Council. Mr. Thornton, as Sccretary of the Local Committc,
was iu labors more abundant. Dr. Fraser spoke wvith bis
quondani feiicity, force and fervor in deiivery, bath in his
addresses af WÇýeicamre at the Argyle lent, and in hiu paper on
the Regulatian of Worship. He favored, within certain
liniiits, the use of Liturgical Forms, advised a revision af the
WVestminister Dircctory, the drawirig up af models for speciai
occasions and the ceasing ta regard prayer and praise as mere
prelirninaries to, tlc service. He counselled the dividingT what is
kuowvn as the Longr Prayer iuta parts, thc attcnding ta posture in
prayer, (lie preferred knceling) and allowing the people morc
frecdom in the way ai uttering ainens or kindrcd responses, and
rcpcating the Lord's l'rayer. Agais i iugcltnecc

Drs. Pettigrew, af Ircland, and Hall, ai Ncw York, with the Rcv.
John McEwan, of E dinburgh, lifted a dccidcJ protest.

Dr. Gibson (-whose coinfortablc and comniodious church i-;
becoming, «'toa strait" for lus incrcasing congrcgation, and
wliose influence is being growingy feit in many departinents of

Christian work), discanted chccrily on the "Grounds of Hope,"~
looking on the bright sidc ai things. WVe had the privilegc of
listening in his church to a characteristic discoursc from Dr. W.
M. Taylor, of New York, in the forcnoon, and ai prcaching fur
hlim in the evening, reviewizg the mcmzories ai former days..
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The famxous Pressense was ivith us-a venerable man-with
broad brow and benignant countenance. He spoke at one of
the social gatherings and read a paper in Frenîch. His theme
wvas Modern Apoiogyetics. With much colgency of reasoning, and
aptness and amplitude of expression, hie showed that Christ-
ianity is flot thie product of religions that have preceded it, and
that man's moral consciousness, ail through the ages, bore an
uinwavering testimony to the reality of evil and the necessity for
redemption. Le Pasteur Bugene Bersier advocated liberty lu
wvorship, while favoring order, too. He thoughit our Presbyterian
services too dependent on the minister, and that the people
should take part more than they do. The Rev. Dr. Ellinwood,
of New York, read a very able paper, dealing with intellectual
tendencies in regard to scjentific- assumptions, destructive
criticisms, the theories of those ivho account for Christianity by
historical development, and the disquieting tactics of the
secularist. He maintained that the prescrit generatiori lias had
no equal lu the past. In the subsoil of ail ministerial training
there should be an acquaintance, at Ieast, with the resuits of
Modern Science, and that the Chiurchi should bc careful flot to
accept theories wvhichi are set forth with gyreat ?3;suraiice, and
accepted wvith a blind bewilderment.

«-How far is the Church Responsibi e for Present
Uribelief " ivas discussed by Dr. Marcus Dodds. It was in-
gcrniousiy, yet insidiously put, and wvas v7ery unsettling iu its
tendencyý. He evidently lias little faithi in the thorougli, in-
spiration and infallibility of the Old Testamnent Scriptures.
Ile said it wvas the dluty of the Church to, make it plain, that
4«Faith lu Christ wvas flot bzDund up with faith iu the infallibility
of Scripture7" He chargcd the Chiurchi with flot havingr as yct
"formnulated a doctrine of Revelation -%vichi enabled inquiring

rninds to discover-whiat the Bible is and to accourit for ail its
chiaractcristics."' Thiis pa,,per wvas subscquently very k-eenly
criticiscd by that acute cilalectician, Dr Watts, of Beclfast, and by
several others. Confe.-sedly, the most conclusive rcply was by
Principal Cayeu, who, in five minutes, thorougahly dcmolislied the
weak points of thc paper.

Prncipal MlacVicaftrs admirable addrcss on - Richi anid Poor"
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was well received, as wvas also Dr. Cochirane's, at the farewell
meeting in movirig the votes of thanks. Dr. Warden showed his
usual business capacity as convener of the committee on the
Reception of Churches.

Professor MacLaren took aip active and useful part in the dis-
cussions on Forcign Missions. Chief Justice Taylor made a
good president one of tlic evenings, and on another evening,
your correspondent and the moderator of the Welshi Calvinistic
Chiurch shiared the honors of the chair betwveen us. On tlîat
eveniing Dr. John H-all, of New York, and the Rev. John
McNeil, of Edinburgh, gave two of the rnost effective addresses of
the series. Mr. McNeil is a plain-looking young man, son of
a n-îechanic-hinself, originally, -we understand, a subordinate
eniployee on a railway, wvho has Iately sprung into tlic foremost
rank as a speaker to the iîmasses. IHe ministers in Roxboroughi
P-*reshyteriani chiurch, Edinburgh, of wvhich the late Iamented Dr.
Iopp wvas once pastor. There is talk of erccting a taber-
niacle for him- to hold 3,000. Hie is also spoken of for London.
In his address of hiaîf an hour last Wednesday evening he held
his audience encliained. H1e showved a grood deal of the Gougsh
and Moody power. It was a plain, practical, but most pointed
and intensely earnest talk to youiig men, interspersed wvithi most
grraphic wvord pictures and vivid illustrations. Tiiere wvere excres-
cences ýas was tic case at first wvitli Spurgeon) which tirne and taste
wvill iop off, but Mr. McNeil is plainly one of the coming men.

'Co-operation in Foreign Missions" lias been ail along a
subject to wvhicli muchi of tue attenition of the Council has been
dirccted. The reports subniitted by Dr. Murray Mitchell for the
1-European, and by Dr. 'UV. R. Taylor for the American <or as it
ivas resolved hienccfortli to cali thiem, flic Eastern and WVestern
sections), were higrhly satisfactory. The work of unifying is in
progrcss and there is an understanding among the Clîurches as
to the selection of the fields and tlue distribution of the forces
stich as never existcd before. In several cases union is already
ati accomplished fact, and accomplishied, ive nuay truly say, -with
..e happiest results. (i) In Amoy the English Presbyterian

.%fission and that of tlîc Refornîed (Dutch) Clîurch liave been
unitcd ini one churchi since the year i863. (2) In the Island of
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Trinidad the missions of the United Presbytk-rian Church, the
Free Church, and the Canada Presbyterian Church, have also
been united since 1863. (3) lIn Japani, three missions-those of
the Presbyterian Church (North), the Reformed (Dutch> Church
(both of these being Ainerican), and the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, %vere united in the year 1876. Two other
churches have, since then, been admitted into the Union. (4~)
There is also the prospect of a union being 1-jrmed betwveen the
<Scottish) United Presbyterian Mission and the Irish Presby-
terian Mission in Manchuria, North China. (ý) The Waldensian
C.h urch lias five rnissionaries laboring in connection with thie Fren ch
Mission to the Basutos in South Africa. (6) There is a united
mission in the Transvaal, South Africa, composed of representa-
tives of the Free Churches of Canton du Vaud, Geneva, and
Neuchî1tel. (7) The Madras Christian College is an example of
co-operation. lIt is chiefly maintained by the Free Church of
Scotland ; but many of the missionary bodies avail themselves
of its classes in the training of their ag ents, whilc the Church
Missionary Society and the Wesleyan Missionary Society
contribute towards its support. (8) A college in Saharunpore,
North India, connected with the Amierican Presbyterian Mission,
receives and trains agents of the Scottish United Presbyterian
Mission. (9) Iii the Livingstonia Mission of the Free Church,
Dr. Laws is supported by the (Scottisli) United Prcsbyterian
Mission. (îo) lIn the " Preshyterian Alliance of India," the
representatives of thirteen Presbyterian Missions meet from time
to tirne for consultation on important questions connected with
their wvork. (i i) On the last day of August, this year, wvill be
constituted the Synod of Brazil, composed of the foreign and
native ruissionaries, of the Preshyterian Churches (North and
SoiÎth> of the United States. he Synod -%vilI form three
Presbyteries, comprising thirty-two ordained ministers, twelve of
them natives. The Eist does flot exhaust the instances of co-
operation. The necessity of union is increasingly feit at home;
but in the mission churches the conviction of its importance is
stili deeper. The sentiment is by no mcfe.ns confined to Presby-
terian Missions. Thus, in Japan, flot k .'v have five Presby-
turian Missions coalesced into one Church, uait negotiations are
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n0iv going on between this united body and the mission of the A.
B. C. F. M.-which is, in constitution, Congregationalist,-and this
with a view, if possible, to incorporation. It is evîdent that, in
cases in which union, in the sense of incorporation, may flot be
practicable. co-operation will be more and more sought and
found, and that collision betwveen missions will be earnestly
guarded against.

Withi reference to the Brazilian Union to core off in August
the Ikev. Emnmanual Vanorden, who ivas ready to depart to bis
distant field (and wvhom we recognized on the morrowv as an old
Chicago friend,) presented a most interesting statement, and the
resolution ive'dreiv up respecting hlm and the work in Brazil wvas
cordially passed.

On the evening devoted to missions, ten missionaries spoke
ten minutes eachi. They kept their time exactly and maintained
the interest of the grreat congregation to the last. Tlie Revs.
Dr. Shoolbred and D. Whitton (from Nagpore) spoke for India;
Smith (Swvatowv) and MvcGregor of A moy for China's millions;
Alex. Stout on Union in Japan. The Rev. Charles Grant, D.D.,
formerly of St. Andrew's, Halifax, lowT of Dundee, but for some
timne a missionary at Calcutta, (brother of our popular Principal
at Kingston) gave a powerful address on the wvork among the
educated natves of Hindostan. The Rev. Dr. W. M. Grier
(Reformed Church in America) spokec on the "4 Union Churches
in japan, fifty-five in number, and a considerable number self-
supportingc,." The Rev Wm. Stevenson represented the Women's
Association for Missions of the Free Churchi of Scotlarid. The
Rev. J. Ross let lighit in on the Hermit nation of Corea, which he
had t'horoughly explored and where the work silently progresses
in a most singular way. Last, but flot least, came the Rev. Dr.
P'ost, l3eyrout, a most accomplishied man full of knowledge on
his favorite theme. It would need a distinct article to give your
readers even a synopsis of these model addresses. We have
already, we fear, takcen up our available space.

Not: the least interestiricg portion of the Council's proceedings
was the elaborate report on statistics submitted by Dr. Matthelvs.
It evinced prodiglious labor in its preparation. This, and the
Council's reports with wbich it is incorporated, form a ponderous
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tractate of about 300 pages, nearly haif of the coming volume
of the Council's proceedings (to be out in three months for
$i.5o). When the Alliance wvas formed in London in t875,
t'venty-four Churches were represented; there are now seventy-
eight, represented by about 300 delegates. Four million com-
municants are reported representing. Dr. Mathewvs calculates,
somne twventy m/illionzs of persons as associated with the Presby-
terian Churches of the world. The Presbyterian Churches of the
European continent (including Great Britain) run very closely
side by side with those of North America, in reference to
adherents, eiders and Sunday School children. In a rough way it
is computed that something like nine dollars is the annual
contribution for the support of Christian wvork, per communicant,
in the varions sections of the Presbyterian Church. This,
though not large, represents an aggregate of nearly thirty
million dollars as the annual "frec-will-offering to the
cause of our Lord Jesus Christ." In about ever-y thieological
seminary, wvhether in Europe, Asia, Africa, America or Austral ia,
there is a three year's course, and in some cases four years are
required for Presbyterian students for the ministry in addition
to the customary Arts course. Sixty thousand communicants
have been gathered out of heathenism and to-day profess faith
in Christ as the result of the labor of our mnissionaries, 500
ordained ministers. During the past year, the women of our
Church have contributed somne haif a million of dollars to the
Foreign Mission Treasury.

Drs. Chambers and Cairns gyave clear and compreliensive
résumés of the work of thne Council, since its organization,
the peroration of the latter sounded like somnething inspircd
and stirred ail hearts. The venerable Dr. Schaff, of Newv York,
hiad a most interesting paper on the Revolution of i 688. We
are sorry to be obliged to write 'eon the witig," and to be unable
at present to attempt even the most cursory glance at the papers
read and the addresses delivered.

No one produced a deeper impression than Dr. Arthur T.
Pierson of Philadelphia, who on the 4th July, evoked the
gtrandest enthusiasm from the vast throngr on the question ««How
i3est to Reach the Masses." Professor W. G. Elrnslie, a rising
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man in the Presbyterian College, is a great favorite with a
London audience. He discussed with much lluericy and force
on certain social and ecsnomic problems, though exceeding his
time so much as to drive Dr. Moses D. Hoge, of Richmond,
Virginia, into a corner, but thoukh laboring under this manifest
disadvantage, the distinguislied Southerner niaintained his
reputation for striking thoughit and stirring expression on how
best to reconcile the antagonistic forces of society.

Dr. Marshall Lang, also just home from Australia, gave a
fine speech on a similar line, the earlier part of the evening.
As he gave a quotation from Gladstone, it was interesting to
notice the blending of cheers and hisses as exhibiting the divîded
state of public sentiment on Home Rule. It occasioned a pause
of two or three minutes and Chief justice Taylor hiad some
difficulty in restoring order.

We can say nothirig about t he ýocial entertainments gîven to
the Council, such as the three luncheons of the Local Com-
mittee at the palatial H-olborn restaurant when many of the
memnbers had the opportunity of speaking; the breakfast
given by Dr. Jas. A. Carmpbell, M. A., of Glasgow, (an old fellow
student) at whicli a number of the Continentals spoke, repre-
sentatives, with the Missionaries and Colonial men, of more
nations than are mentioned in Acts ii; the walk througlh West-
minister Abbey wvith Dean Bradley; the visits to Bunfield where
John Bunyan and Daniel Defoe and many illustrious Non-Con-
formists lie; the Kensington Museum ; the Houses of Lords
and Commons; notably the trip to Cambridge, where we
visited its Colleges, under the direction of Dr. Macalister, one
of the Professors, an Irish Presbyterian eIder, Lord Dairymple
and Mr. Laing, a barrister from London, dîning in Clare Hall,
and taking tea at St. John's (the College of Wordsworth and
Hienry Martyn); then the garden party at Dallis Hill given by the
Earl and Countcss of Aberdeen which closed, as that at the
Duke of Argyle's commenced, the Counicil. Ail these we must
pass over. Should you deem it worthi xhile, we may "set in order
the things that are wanting " -in our narrative in a subsequent
-number. As we are starting for Switzerland we must hastily
,conclude, without .being able even to read over what we have
%vritten.
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The Council broke up on the evening of Thursday, the i2th,
with Drofound gratitudé to God for so remarkable a gathering
and the deep feeling that the highest anticipations of ail wvere
more than realized. I should have mentioned. earlier ihat the
Alliance obtained at this meeting a fuller organization than
heretofore; Dr. Blaikie, of Edinburgh, being appoînted President
for the next four years, and Dr. Matthewvs, Secretary, to, whom
the Council lies under the greatest obligation.

The fifth meeting will be held in Toronto (the invitation from
that city being cordially accepted) D. V., in September 1892.

R. F. BuRNS.

London, r6liey, z&d8.



PRESBYTERIANISM IN TRINIDAD.

IN my Iast paper for the MONTHL-Y a description of TrinidadiC
was given, and also some information about the character

and condition of the population. According to rny promise
then given, and in response to your present invitation, I propose
to give some facts concerning the position and work of the
Presbyterian Church in that Island.

Trinidad bas one presbytery, composite in character, made
up of ministers of the Free and U. P. Churches of Scotland and
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, as follows:

HOME CHU RCI1. NAMES. LOCATION IN TRNIDAD.

Free Church of Scotland Rev. A. M. Ramnsay Free Church, St. Amis
Road, Port of Spain

U. P. Church of Scotland Rev. Wm. Aiken Grey Friar's, Port of.Spain
cc Rev. Wm. Dickson Aronca

Rev. S. 1-1. Wilson !ian Fernando
Canadian Church Rev. John Morton Tunapuna

cc cc Rev. K. T. Grant Sani Fernando
4 ccRev. W. L. McRae Princes Town

ci cc (VTacant) Couva

ciRev. Lai Bihari (Indian Assistants
Rev. Chas. Ragbir 1CorrespondingMembersf

In Port of Spain (capital) there are two flourishing congrega-
tions made up 0f Scotchmen, Portuguese and colored people.
1l arn not able to give definite statisties, but may venture the com-
parison that together they aggregate about as many as one of
the larýger congregations in Toronto. ]3oth ministers are pains-
taking live men, and equally proud of their home-connection,
and, iii the niost friendly way possible, jealous of the «' line fence "
between their corigregations, and zealous in looking after new-
comers and stray sheep. I had the very highest respect for Mr.
Aitken and ail the others, but it ;vas generally agreed that
Messrs. Ramsay and Wright were the David and Jonathan of
the presbytery. Few men I have met took suchi a hold. on me
as'IVIr. Ramsay did.
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At Aronca, there is a large congregation mrade up almost
entirely of black people. The minister is a coiored man-a
native of Jamaica. A thoroughiy good, earnest mari and an
èxcellent preacher. He is weli-beloved by ail bis co-presbyters
and respected by the whole community. He is doing a glorious
work. It was rny privilege to speak at missionary meetings in
the Arorica church, three years in succession, and I was charmed
at the size and life of the gatherings.

At San Fernanido we have two churches. The onie on HiEgh
street is in corirection with the U. P. Chiurch of Scotland. This
congregation is smaller than the others. It is made up of about
an equal number of Scotch and colored people. The other
church is'in conriection with Canada* Mr. Grant is the pastor,
and Lai Bihiari the assistant. We have a church at Turiapuria,
another at Princes Town, anid another at Couva where I was
stationed, and hiad for somne tirne. before leaving, Chas. Ragbir
as assistant. There is also a second church in Mr. Grant's field
at Oropouche. Thus we have rime congregations with churches
besides out-statioris of which there is a large nuniber, and it wiil
appear that Presbyterianism has a good hoid upon the isiand
whichi measures fifty mniles by thirty-five.

The Canadian ministers; with the two Indian assistants have
to do chiefly with the Indian people, and as your readers are
speciaily interested in theni I must give some details concerning
tlîeir fields and work.

The meni now in the field are Revs. Morton, Grant and
McRae, with Lai Bihari and Ragbir. MVr. Morton hias beeri in
Trinidad for twenty years. He now labors in Tunapuria district.
This is comparatively a new field. Mr. Morton wvas stationed for
many years at Princes Town. Before this lie wvas associated
with Mr. Grant in Sari Fernarido for some time ; previous to whicli
he wvas at Jere Village where certain buildings had been given
by orie of the Americau Churches to our Churcli. This wvas the
old centre of the Princes Town field.

Ini Turiapuna field proper there are five schools. Two others
(St Joseph anid Caroni) have been added to these sirice the
U. P. Church of Scotland gave up the St. Joseph district. These
severi schools had aitogether 419 pupils on the roll anid a daily
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average Of 281 last year. Tunapuna is about ten miles firom
Port of Spain along the Armia branch of railway. We have a
good mission-bouse there, with a comfortable school-room
beneath it. A very handsome frame churcb xvas buit at the
close of '86. Ail the buildings at the out-stations are good.

San Fernando is Mr. Grant's field. Here we have thirteen
schools with 709 pupils on the roll and a daily average Of 5 10.
This is our largest field, but it is well supplied wvith helpers.,
Lai Bihari, the assistant missionary, is a host in hirnself. - Ican
heartily endorse the following reference to him in MVr. Grant's
last report. 'IThere is one, however, who stands out accredited
by the Cburch as no other Indian in Trinidad does and 1 need not
hesitate to name bim-the Rev. Lai Bihari. I-is knowledge of
Indian character and habits, of Indian language and literature,
his sympathv with the people and thoroughi prudence in dealing
witb themn, his clear insight of Divine truth, bis loyalty to it and
bis ability in unfolding and illustrating it, and bis intense desire
to win his countrymen from the false faith tbey inherit to a
simple trust in Jesus as the only Saviour of mankind, render him
invaluable to myseif and a power in the mission." Mr. Grant
says also that in the evangelistic work of bis field about one
dozen helpers are employed. San Fernando is about forty miles
from Port of Spain. There is a good concrete mission bouse
there, buiît some years ago by a grant Of $3,000 from the
Western Church. There is also, a good church which wvas buit
many years ago, and in most of the -out-statiorns there are good
school-houses and teachers' dwellings. Many of Mrn Grant"'s
people are well-to-do. Some are sbop-kceepers and some are
clerks in offices and stores, and so they are able to give more
than the Indians in the other fields.

Mr. Mackae is at Princes Tovn whicb lies inland about
eight miles from San Fernando. Here we have a good house,
scbool and church at the central station and scbool and teachers?
houses at aIl the out-stations. There are eight schools in this
group with 401 onl roll, and daily averageof 276.

Our other field is Couva wvhere 1 was settled for four and
a haîf years. -Here wve have six schools with a roll Of 314 and
daily average of 202.
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Good -progress has been made in ail these fields -during the
past five years. Let me speak of Couva as an example. When
1 arrived, there was a very poor mission-house, unfit, in the
judgment of the goveru ment medical officers, for habitation by
Europeans. There was no church at Exchange Village, the
centre of the field. There was a building at California which
was Çionored with the name of church, but it wvas littie better
than a good school-house. There was no English congregation.
Now there is a large comfortable house with debt a of a fewv
hundreds on it, which wvil1 clear itself in a short time from
proceeds of the old house and lands; a very handsorne frame
church free of debt (cost $2,5oo.); and also an English
congregation made up of the Scotchmen, who are officers on the
sugar estates, and fluctuating crowds of black people. The
Indian work also prospered well. The Couva field lies lower
than any of the others, is more exposed to the west wind and is
consequently the most unhealthy. Our work in the several fields
faîls under two heads :school work and preaching. Most of the
schools are on what is called the " Government List of Assisted
Sehools " so that the missionary is manager under the govern-
ment as well as urider the F. M. Board, and has a sort of double
responsibility. The advantage arising from connection withi the
Government List, is,, that we get grants of money if we keep up
an average of twenty-flve daily, comply with certain regulations
as to the character and number of teachers and the style of
school furniture, and get our pupils up to such standards of
proficiency that they -nay pass the Government examination
which is held once each year. For every infant, or child under
seven years of age, who has attended i00 full days in the year, if
taught in the same room with the other children, there is a grant
of $2.4o, but if taught in a separate roomn $3.6o. For every
child passed in the higher standards there is a grant of $6.ow.
This helps out the expenses considerably. The whole amouiat
earned from Government last year vas £898:1 7:4. These schools
require a great deal of attention -and take up a grood deal of the
missionary's time and energy. It is the desire of the Mission
Council and the tendency of ail its work .that these schools should
be handed over to the Government as soon as possible. 't.iiere

- -- ffl
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are strong hindrances at the present time to a general Govern-
ment schemne of education. The Roman Catholics and Episco-
palians of whorn there arc mariy on the Educational Committee,
advocate a denominational system assisted by Goverriment.
The school ivork has been verv fruitful to our Mission. Teachers
and catechists have been trained, and Indians have been fitted
for positions of influence and income.

The preaching work includes week--day services on the road-
side, in Estate hospitals and barracks, in the homes and yards of
the people as wvell as regular Sunday services in church,-s or
school-houses. The missionaries are ail earnest and devoted
men. We have had to chide one another again and again for
overdoing it. They must bc able to put their hand to, anything
and everthing. They have to superintend the building of
houses, they have to advise the people and in many cases do
business for them, and sometimes must undertake the critical
task of arranging matches amnong the boys and girls. Ail the
Indian people, even those wvho are not Christians, have the ut-
most confidence in the niissionaries. They see that these men
are their friends and scek only their good. Wc cou1d count
upon respect t-'cryivlhere.

Yoi, iih perhaps ask,-" How do they treat the message of
the Gospel?-" As a general thirig they treat it respectfully.
Somc of coursec refuse to hear, they go away %vhenever one
begTins to speak. Some listen ivith stone-deaf indifference.
Some noisily argue against it and ask ail sorts of questions, wvise
and otlhcrwvise. Many listen quictly and carnestly and are ready
to be persuaded. These people have their owvn systems of
thoughlt. They have been brought up to believe that they have
the truth. Thcir prcjudices are strong. It requires great tact
and gcnticiiess and perseverance in dealing w'itli them. Often
it is a long time before they give iii. This did flot discourage us,
because we found in many cases that thie longcr they took to decide
thec bettcr and strongcr and more stcadfast converts they made.
Mushrooni growth of mission statistics has no advccatc among
thec Trinidad missionaries Their rnotto is '«sure if slow."' There
was one young Brahman in our Couva field vho studied earnestly

two-and-a-half years beforelic could corne out and confess
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that Christianity %vas truc. After they have corne to a knowv-
Iedge of the truth,tbey seek earnestly to learn stili more and more.
They attend church regular]y and read a great deal. Beyond
doubt there is growving up in Tririidad, among the Indians there,
a band of men, whose hearts God has touched, who will one day
be a power for good aniong their countryinen either ln the island
of their adoption or ini their own land of India.

'f do not advocate the Trinidad mission in preference to
others, but, I wish to impress you wvith the fact that there is a
great, interesting and hopeful field for mission enterprise in
Trinidad and that the Churchlihas good, earnest, prudent,
successful inen at wvork out there. Scarce ioo years ago one
lone missionary, neitier backed with enthusiasm nor cheered
with mnuch encouragement, went out ta, carry the Gospel ta, the
dark millions of India. The times arc changed, read ye the
sigus. he highways of India arc open, and large ships sal the
sea brinfringr thousands of lier sons ta the very shores of our
Continent of light and knowledgc. Near at baud there are
6î,ooo East Indians. Wc have a mission auiong them ; ]et us
take interest in it, let us pray for thie.-e people, lct us sustain and
strengý-then the missionaries by our syxnpatliy and prayers. We
may not bc able ta give much, but we can think and pray a gaod
dirai. The wvork is promising, succcss has been great and real.

1>rhaps someonc inay ask, 'Are thecir any difficultics or
hindrances ta the vwork lu Trinidad beyond the ignorance and
prcjudices af the peolc themselvcs." Sad to say there are many,
Dr. Duif was ivont to express the wishi that lie could get a block
of Indians somewvherc outsidc of India, but probably lie did flot
sufficiently tak-c into account the hindrances; and influences which
miglit cxist in the place wvhcrc that block naiglit be Iocated-
'Wc have the desircd block of Indians outsidc of India iii Trinidad.
and yct I have hcard men who, bave laborcd as missianaries bath
ini India and ln Trlnidad say that the work was as hard lu the
onc place as ln the other.

T~he Indians arm brouglit into contïact cvery day with rather
poor speciniens of Christians. They labor ln the field wvith
black people wha swvcar and lie and .stcal an-d live %vith waomen
%vithout mariage, -who yet cal thcmnselves Christiaus an-d lu
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many instances enjoy privileges iii some branch of the Christian
Church. Sometimes also they see a wvhite mari who belies the

name hristan. gain, .somne of those in high places in -riiiidad
have littie sympathy withi either the religions or educational
wvork among the Indians. They say that these people were
broughit there to work the lEstates, that if they are educated and
Christianized they wvill refuse to wvork by and bye, and so the
interests of business wiIl suifer. Happily, this is quickly dying
out, because these rnen may sec, every day, boys working' in the
fields, doing thecir -work chierfully and well, wvho at one timne
were ini our schools and there learned to read and write and
count veill; besides they begin to feel that the Christian element
amongr the Iiidians is a safe element-an element in favor o
quietness and fidelity and laiv-abiding.- The miission is steadily
living down this lcind of opposition.

Another hindrance is the plentiful sale and use of intoxicat-
ing liquor. 'When an Indian acquires a taste for strongr drink it
is bard to do anything -vithi hinC These people are exposed to
temptation eveiy where; they see others-blacks and whites-
drinking, and many of them follow the evii examnple to their ow.n
hurt In many instances, aiso, inte!ligent: Indians set up a rum-
shop k-nowing that in this way they ivili make money easily and
quickly.

Another serious ]iindrancc to our ivork on the Sabbath, is
that ail shops are open for business until rime o'clock in the morri-
ing. and as the people are kept close at wvork ail the week, and gct
thecir payon Saturdayafternoon the carlyhoursof Sundaymcrning_
arc uscd for the purchiase of provisions, etc. Nordocs thisthingstop
at ninc o'clock. Trading is legal uritil nine but it. is in mariy cases
cu.stomary ail day long; the front of the shiop is closcd at the
icgai hour but the back door is k-ept oprri except wvhen a police-
mian may be in siglit. F-casts, marriagcs, and festivals of ail
snrtsarc hcld by thicse people on Sursday as this is the oniy day
frcc fmoni %vQrk.

As to Sources of income: of the total amount spent last
ycar (4093), about onc-haif -%vas sent from Canada and thc
balance f;C2o6g> %vas raised in Trinidad. The Estatc pro-
prictors aild the governor gave about one-third cach, and the
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rest xvas supplied by the Indian people and other friends. And
let me say that 1 believe firrmly that the best possible use is
nmade of ail moncys devoted to that field. The Mission Council
Xeeps strict check upon the expenditure in each district. Some-
tirnes special donations are made by congregations in Canada to
one field or another, and I cannot close this paper without saying
that i entirely dissapprove of tluis. Let ail moneys pass throughi
thxe hands of the Board. It is,-of course, righit enoughi that an
individual or a congregation should nanie a special mission or
mission field to wvhich their money should be dcvoted, but as
estimnates are nmade, at the ûe-giîzing of each year, of the money
rcquired for carryingr on the wvork in each field separately, special
donations somecti mes cause confusion and very often a certain
auxount of vcry human feeling among the missionaries. Let all
n-ioneys be gathercd by the Board and distributcd to eachi field
according to the annual estirn-ates considercd and cicliberately
adopted by ail the inissionaries on the ground. In eachi field
there is a Canadian lady teacher, supported by the W.F.'M.S.
Thiesc teachers are a vast source of strength to thc mission, they
do good work and thqy do it wvell. Next to the missionary they
are our strongest and most cificient agency. Those in the field
at prescrit are M-ýiss Senmple nt Princes Town, aiid Miss Copeland
at Sari Fernando. One is on furlough, and Couva is for tixe
prcsent vacant MisArchibald 'vas wvit1x us f6r eighit months,
good, loving, noble girl she wvas, full of zeal for flic Master's
service. Vith consecration of hcart and life shc wvent into the
w~ork carzicstly and gave promise of very great uscfulniess, but tixe
ïMaster callcd licr home.

I fcar that this paper is already too long. Vcry much miglit bc
said about the attitude of othcr Churches in Trinidad to the
Presbytcrian ; very much about the attitude of individual clergy-
mieniixlicli is,perhiaps, bettcr unwrittcn. Prcsbyterianism xnay be
frowvncxl at, and disallowcd, and nonconformcd, and hiercticiscd
but it cannot bc siiccred at or dcspiicd in Trinidad. Wavc on;
old bainner of blue.
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REVIVALS OF RELIGION.

I T would be strangely incongruous if those who had dedicatedthemnselves to the service of Jesus Christ and to the promno-
tion of Ris honor and glory, were found opposing any influence
which enhanced His service, or any event or series of events
wvhich advanced I-is kingdorn. On the other hand, it would be
equally inconsistent for them to give countenance or support to
any means or resuits, 'vhich,upon careful and fair scrutiny, they
found on the whiole to be prejudicial to the cause of their Lord
and Master.

No Chiristian minister can havé any possible objection to a
revival of religion. He wvould belle his profession if hie had.
But many cautious and godly men have the gravest objection
to engage in some of our so-called revivals, or to.co-operate with
some of our so-called revivalists. They object to thermeans used
as unworthy and unscriptural ; they object to the resuits secured
as superflcial and spiritually unsettling. It is needless to say,
that there are revivals and revivals, and objections often lie more

*against rnethods than resuits. However mucli our prcjudices
may be offended by the mariner in which revivals are too often
carried on, if certain resuits accrue singly or togrether, then there
has been a revival.

(ist.) If believers are quickened; if~ instead of a laggingr
pr;ýyer-meeting it becomes vital wvith soul-cries for nearness
to the Master; if this, reacting on'the preaching, Nvhether ini
the lieart of the hearer or the preacher, or both, gives it a fulness
of spiritual unction enlightening the soul ; if the fingers relax on
the alniighty dollars and these flow freely for the cause of Christ,
and, consequently of our fellow-man ; and if the liearts of suchi
believers become too smnall to hold the riches of God's grace,
and they mrust perforce empty them for othiers, and tell the old,
old story-then, althoughl there may be feiv ingatherings, none
will deny that this is truly a revival of religion.
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(2nd.) If there be those who have fallen from their flrst love
and become cold, dead, suspicious, who, have enough of grace to
be restless but not enoughi to be restful, who dcmand muchi crnd
give littie; those whom wecornonly call backsliders-if these can
be rcclaimed and brought into sympathy, sweet and strong, with
our cause and its promnoters, then again we have a truc revival,
and one, we may venture to remark, as much needed as any in
the majority of churches with which we arc acquainted.

(3rd.) If the unregenerate are awakencd, convicted and con-
verted ; if by aggressive onslaughts upon thc world we gather
mnany prisoners of Satan and gain for them thc frecdom, of the
Gospel bonds, then we have a revival, flot more, but flot Iess than
in thc preceding cases, The absence of ail of these phases of
progressive Christianity, under oriaycircumstanccs, 'vould
point to the need of special effort being required to bring a con-
gregation up to the tone of living Christianity. But,;f in any of our
congregations the unregencrated arc being converted, backsliders
are bcing reclaimed, and the general body of the workers are
both devout and self-denying, then such a congregation has no
need of special effort. AIl that it requires is to keep right on,
"dpressing forward to the prize."

It cannot be denied that denomninations, as -%vell as congrega-
tions and individuals, have become dead to spiritual things, and
although holding a nominal place among the forces of Christianity
yet they send forth no warriors for aggressive warfarc, while at
the sarne timne they allow the home defences to fail into decay.
Such times are in alI our memories.--the Roman Catholic Church
before the timne of Luther; the Anglican before Wesley; the
Preshyterian before Disruption, and the CongregYational before
Edwards. "'Eternal vigilance is the price of Liberty" finds a
spiritual parallel, in "Watch and pray that ye enter flot into
temptation." Those who neglect to ivatch, crenerally forge to,
pray. If, from any cause, such a time of spiritual declension
bpfalls any part or meniber of the Christian Church, the only
remnedy is a spiritual revival.

1Have wve to await such a revival, or are there nicans by wvhich
it mnay be hastened or even broughit about ? Declension is no
truc or necessary part of spiritual life. It arises-not froni the new
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life, but from the old. Progress, eternal progress, is the ChriS-
tian's motto. Onwvard is our cry of battie. "MHe wvho putteth his
hand to the plough and looketh back is flot fit for the kingdom
of God2' We are taught that the treasury of the Lord is always
full to overfiowing with spiritual blessings, and it is the prepara-
tion to receive them that we need. The better the preparation
the greater the blessing. Does this preparation ernbrace only
the ordinary means, or does it include extra and special means,
such as revivals and revivalists (in the usual acceptation of such
terms) as apart [rom the creneral wvorkc of the ministry in gathier-
ing in and building up? We cail in the aid of our physicians,
whien the system is wearied and disordered, as evell as when it is
diseased. Mis prescriptions for the first depend on our consti-
tutions. If these be sound and robust hie recommiends a change
of place or work. No medicine is necded. In cases of disease,
medicine is required to allow the recuperative powers of nature
the opportunity of repairing damages.

Is not something analogrous to this going on in the spiritual
world around us. In some of our hecalthy, sleepy churches there
is need of a changse. Perhiaps of the mode of presenting truth,
perhaps in the one who presents it Every pastor is not so fer-
tile that hie can stand the drain of i5oo sermons and addresses in
the course of a ten years' ministry without considerable exhaus-
tion of freshiness and interest-if not in himself, in lais audience.
If his powers be unlimited. the receptivity of his audience is
limited.

In case of disease the spiritual physician must be called in.
Whom shial hie be ? As I arn dealing more especially with the
human side of revivals here, the necessity of the presence and
work of the Holy Spirit wvil1 not be considered left out ïf it be
unm entioned.

f lie be a specialist, i.e., one ivho devotes himself to reviva,
work there are some necessary qualifications upon wvhich we
should insist.

(i) It is necessary that they should bc thoroughly grounded
in the Word of God. I leave it to our Professors to decide if this
can be attained without some years spent in careful study of the
Hebrew and Greek. It seems to, me that it is possible to utilize
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the resuits of the best scholarship in our day of translations
better than in the past. But howvever attained, a %vide and corn-
prehensive knowvledgre of the Word itself is imperative. This is
the rnost powerful wvcapon of thieir armory and, if their know-
ledgre of other books be not profound, their knowledge of this
should bt. somnething more than superficial ; of the OId equally
wvith the NLev,, of both the type and syinbol and of these realized
in Jesus Christ. While conditions vary, human nature remains
much the same and we- believe that every garnut of human sin
and hurnan greatness is touched in thiese imperishable and in-val-
uable records. Mlile 1 have every symnpathy for men of warm
enthusiastic: temperarnents, who desire to %vork for Jesus, yet I
have no word of tolerance for thein if they presumne to rush into
the battie unequipped. Their enthusiasm, if it be spiritual, will
not cool by a careful and prayerful study of the Word of God.
It is deeply pairiful to, every reverent Christian to hiear howv
earnest men, throughi ignorance, do dishonor to their Master, to
the guide wvhich lie treated so reverently, and to the cause %vhich
they have so rnuch it heart, by thecir sinful negylect of that
Gospel of Salvation ivhichi they presumne to teaci. Z>They begsin
with the Gospel, they end with themselves. The end is so
continually growving ini importance until, iii listening to some of
these, one wonders wYhether they are miracles of grace or excamples
of gra celess, pr'csuniptuous ignorance.

(2) it is necessary that they should bc mcii of sone experience
in pastoral work. There rnay be one exception to this-when
they follow the exaruple of the scriptural evangeclists and go out
arnong the unshiepherded hecathien either at home or abroad and
gather a congrega-,tioni for theminselvcs. In this case they %vill
gather their experience as they gather thecir congregation. But
w,%hen they corne to assist pastors of congregations, as the great
rnajoritv of themr sceni to prefer to do, then it is as littie as utc
cadi insist upon that they shall neo bc novices; that they them-
selves shial have some Icnowvledgc of the trials and perplexities
of the regrular pastorate, and that their coming shal flot add an
additional burden to an already heavy one, but that their part of
the wvork shahl be carried on so discrectly that uthile the evaîîgelist
is not loved less, the rcgular, hard-wrought, earnest pastor shahl
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be loved more. There is much need of insistance on this qualifi-
cation, for in my sornewhat limitecl experience 1 have frequently
known the opposite resuits to fol1owv. The advent of a reviva-
list has been followed by the exit 'of a pastor whose shoes the
revivalist ;vas not worthy to unloose.

(3) It is necessary that they should be men specially adapted
to winning souls for Christ. And a winner of souls must needs
be a man of eminent personal piety, of unselfish devotion to his
calling, and of sterling commor. sense.

The first quality requires no remark, the history of revivals
has so amply illustrated it that it is a truism.

The second needs to be emphasized strongly, for there is more
than a suspicion that some of our revivalists have a very fair idea
where the loaves and fishes are most plentiful. Moreover, some
of themn use means which smell most suspiciously of shop ini
advertising their abilities. To glance at the headings one
scarcely knows whether it is the theatre or the House of God that
is advertised. Leaving these points to be discussed under
methods, is it flot plain that workcers, who are brougrht into.
a community to deal wvithi men specially for their souls, should bc
free from any taira of the mammon of unrighteousness. How can
they be so under the present loose systein! Some of them carry
away more in a monthi than the pastor receives in a year, and
my suspicion of the real value of their services has been very
much increased by the fact, that wvhat little the pastor receives is
lessened bv these contributions. If there be a fair comparison of
labor throughout a year the balance will be largely in favor of the
hard-wrouglit pastor. If there is to be a class of special work-
ers then, should not such be chosen by tlue Church as a wholel
paid by the 8Churcli, and have their niovements directed by the
Church. Let thecir remuneration be ample but let it be defiriite,
and let it be denorninational, not congregationai, so that the
poorest congregation within its bounds, if its exigencies so
demand, shall bc able to procure their services equally wvith the
wealthiest. This churchi recogrnition ,%vould assist us in takino stock.
of their theology and preven t uls from fallingr a prey to the license
of these nondescript prowlers wvhich follov in the wake of all
truly great inovements, temporal or spiritual.
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Common sense 1 mentioiîed as another qualification of a
win ner of souls, and by that, I mean wuo;-king- Gliristianily. 'IFools
rush in where angels fear to tread." How often we have seen an
enthusiastic, forceful man, limited in Christian knowledge and
experience, but full of emotional power, striving to arouse feelings
'vithout either the judgment or the power of controlling them.
H-e would laughi at us if we told him that feeling, or more
accurately speaking the affections,are without moral bias and are
in thernselves the most unreliable of guides; that there is no more
religion in a tear,,per- se, than in a peal of laughter, and that it is
only when the aroused affections are bent Christ-ward that they
become a spiritual powver. Mlvxoreover, in dealing with enquirers,
the coolest judgment is required ; sinners are easily deluded into a
(aise security; they are willing rather to receive their assurance
fromn men, by answering somne man-shibboleth, than wvresting it
from God by meditation, repentance and prayer. It is casier, it
is pleasanter, to take a Pullman fron the City of Destruction to,
the Celestial Gates than to join wvith Pilgrim in his arduous
journey. I have neyer been satisfied tliat it is spiritually
safer.

We cannot leave out music as an important element in this
%vork. Ever since the time of David it has had its place in the
sanctuary; the Reform-ation brought it into greater promninence
and it lias been growing, in favor ever since. Bonar, Bliss arnd
Sankey have doue rnuch to enliven our song service, and have
largely contributed to give evangelical songs such a place
in these services. We do not see wvhy the preacher should mo-
nopolize flic whole time, or wliy lus part of the service should
completely ovcrslîadow the rest; and one of flhc choicest adjuncts
to Gospel services is good music. Well selected hymns set to
sweet, simple airs, that rnay be easily followved by the audience,
not only,%varn the service but clincu niany a nail driven home.,
and carry tlîe arrowv of conviction to tlie heart, already aroused
by the earricst words of a powerfui pleader. It wvould be a nuis-
take to leave out o]d lîymns, for nîany of thein are powerful.
throughi tender aissociations with tlîe past, and can be used effec-
tively. Not a fewv of these Gospel lîymns are sermons in thiem-
selves and carry un their batîners many trophies of victories wvoii
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for Christ. We cannot enlist tao many agencies in the cause of
Christ, for ail thiings are H-is.

Oranting that the man is possessed of the qualifications
indicated,wve would ziot be too critical of the inethocis lie adoptedi
nar would wve endeavor to bind him ta thase more congenial ta
aur awn rniind. Gad bas granted eachi mnai an individuality and
he can do luis awn wvark best in his owî îvay.. Tiiere is, however,
a general limitation applicable ta ail methods ; they must be iii

harn-oxiy xitli tue spirit of the religion îvhicli tliey proclairm.
There sliould be inotlîing in the nîcans wlîiclî caiinat be gatliered
in the resuit, and, in proportion as the mearis are out of hiarmony
with the exîd in viewv, sa is tlîat end marred.

Coriîîth xvas a wicked city ini tuie time af Paul. There xvere
in it texîs af tlîausands gaingo dowîî ta moral deatlî. It wvas a
city tlîat laved startling tlîings. Yet, as far as we can learn, Paul
made lia display an enterixîg. He çlid flot endeavor ta impress
thiem by a striking exhibition af street miracles. As far as we
can gather lie conimenced wark quietly an :1 carried it an in th-e
samie niaxîner. He xvas in earr'est, terribly, ini earnest, but everyý-
thing îvas donc decently and ini arder. The otlîer Aposties
seem ta liave wroughit in like nianifer. They spared flot
tlîemsclves; they faced perils by land and sea, daring death iii a
hundred forms, yet iii ail that tlîey did they were decorous iii

speech and liiannher. he addresses wilîi thiey have left on record
are models of persuasive, earnest eloquence-cogenit fiacts, ciearly
arranged, earîîestly put, and bohdly applied. Dr. Pentecost
chargyes tu-le Church îvithi beingy mare ike a business cotîceruî thian
an organîzatiou for thie conversion of souls. Might flot tie retart
be made with sanie truth, thiat as a class the evangelists are
altagethier too seîîsatioîîal ta be scriptural. Tlicir adtvertisements
rcscrnble tliose of a bankrupt sale of gaoods. ilîcir parade of thie
number of thieir couverts is offensive ta every reverent Chîristian
Does uîot tlîeir maniier of conîversion tao often savar mare of
meni thuan of God? Are we ta take the Apostles for aur guide, or
Hallelujali Sain and Happy Billy? Havceive ta believe that the
Holy Onue blesses rant aîîd bombast and witlîalds His blessing
fram quiet, godly preaching ? Are wve ta behieve thxat a mani wlîo
i.s preceded by a brass band and followcd by a nîotley crowd of
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partly reformied drunkards and courtezans is going to do more for
the converson of the %vor1d than the careful, prudent, earnest
servant of God, supported by a company of honest, God-fearing
men and women, whose 'vhole lives have been a living daily
testimony for Christ. We are delighted xvith the former as testi-
moîiies to the efficacy of the grace of Christ> and wvhen they have
given fair proofs of their sincerity by a humble, godly xvalk and
life, and exhibited diligence in familiarizing theniselves with the
Word of God %ve would giadly but cautiously introduce them to
the work. If they are truly converted they xviii fot shrink fromn
this test of discipleship and if tIiey are îlot, it is a fearful rnistake
to leave the care of souis to themn.

Again, in regard to methods, there seems to be a feeling
growing that the dlay of huge meetings for this purpose is at an
end. Tiiere are somne very suggestive figures given in a recent
article ini the Independezt. Without going into detail, in the year
1885-6, a series of meetings xvere held in Pittsburghî, Pa. Ail the
churches united and made a thzorough canvass of the city. Ail
necessary steps were takecn to ensure interest, and prayer w'as
unceasingly made foir their success. The workc xas inaugurated
by a three days' meeting o pened by Moody and Sankey, and
then carried on by the united efforts of the pastors themselves.
There xvas added to the Chiurcli by these efforts one convert for
every io019 nembers, or 9-SI1 pcr cent. In 1887-8, a united effor
of the ordinary type xvas held in an immense rink. Mr. Moody
wvas there for three xveeks and xvas assisted by no less than 5o0
ministers, yct the ingathering wvas only one convert for every
13-24 membe-s, Or 7-87 per cent. Tivo conclusions are dravn :
(i) Concerted and co-operative %vork is rnost fruitful. (2) In
evangelistic xvork the best results are obtained wvhere no outside
assistance is dependedi on.

With these conclusions, Dr. Reed, in a late issue of the flomi-
Zetic, seems to agree. He says, 'I arp not in favor of xvork
(evangeli.stic) conducted after the fashion of great mass meetings,
but evangelistic wvork carried on in individuaI churches, so that
the members of particular churches can be inspired to take hold
of the xvork with renewed zeai in their oivn particular fields."

It is îîot safe to prophiesy, but the present indications are tha.t
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in the future revivaiists wiUl fot occupy the place they do at
present. They have done the %vork which they had to do in
arousing the ministry to a deeper sense. of their duty, and to a
more earnest effort for the salvation of souls. Now they must
,either take the place of the pastori, or in a great measure cease to
be. Lt will be an instance of the survival of the fittest. If the
revivalists are more devoted, better qualified, and if the resuits
of their systemn of work will more easily bear the tension of actual
life, then Nortlffzld xviii supplant Andover and Princeton, the
regular pastors wxill die out and they xviii replace them. But if
flot> if we deserve to live we shial live. The thingas of the Lord
are flot as men's. Although Jerusalem, is fallen and Rome sits ini
mourning, Zion stili increases her sanctuaries and marshals her
hosts for coming triumph.

I do not undervalue the real work donc by revivalists. Lt
stands out so prominentiy for good that it xvould be biindness
flot to se it, but I arn endeavoring to estimate its value and
place in the warfare of the Lord ; and I, for one, cannot agree
withi Dr. Pentecost, presumptious althoughi it may be to differ,
when he affirnis that there shouid be a pastor and a revivalist iii
every large congregation-the one to be a xvinner of souls, the
other to build thern up, and at the sane time watch over the
generai concerns of the Church. Such a conjunction and separa-
tion of offices seem to me incongruous, and likely to lead to most
mischievous results. Is flot the rernedy, for any Iack apparent in
the regular pastors, a greater consecration to their work ? Wouid
it flot be more in harmony with our conceptions of the preaching
function, if those exercising it would confine themsel-ves more
closely to their special duty of ambassadors for Christ? Win-
ning souls means a great deal more than arousing themn and
securina their adherence to some church-all precautionary
measures taken to prevent lapsing or entering into worldiiness
are equally valuabie as revivals, if they may flot iogicaily be
ciassed as such. Quiet, steady xvork donc in prayer-meeting,
Bible classes, Sabbath schools, or by personal. dealing is flot to
be igynored and laid aside because another phase of work has
becomne prominent. I xvouid have our sacred office dissevered
froni ail or as much of the secular wiork of the congregation as
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possible, and let our Christian business men attend to, it Nvhile we
can devote ourselves with renewed diligence to our own proper
work. We arc hampered on every side by the lack of workers.
If much of the withering sarcasm, which has fallen on the heads
of inefficient pastors, were directed towards their criticising self-
sufflcient flocks it would accomplish more good. The revivalist
who gains the ear of the people by indiscriminate abuse of the
regular ministrydoes more harm in aweekthanhecanundo in years.
If, by stimulating, others to labor in our congregations, we could
secure hearty, earnest co-operation within ourselves, then a
revival of the best and highest kirid would follow. 1, too, feel the
need of greater earnestness, a more profound conviction of the
importance of my calling, and of my responsibility to, my Maker;
but I seek this inspiration in vain in the lives of professional.
revivalists. To me the lives of such men as Morrison in China,
J udson iii Burmah, or Carey in India, seem infinitely more full of
stimulus.

Yet, I believe that whien these spasmodie efforts are over we
shall not have one earnest spiritual worker unemployed. If their
zeal truly burns for souls they wvil1 find many an untrodden field
wherein they may plant the standard of the Cross, either in our
Foreign or Home Mission field. There is roomn for the heartiest
work in the slums of our cihies. Let the enthusiasm of the
gambher,the procureress and the saloon-keeper-slayers of souls-
be met by the purer, nobler zeal of these winners of souls. After
five or ten years of this labor, let themn corne to, us, who are said
to be clothed in purple and fine linen and ta fare sumptuously
every day, and reproach us with camnaI self-seekinrg and we will
listen with patience and respect; or let some crowned king of
evangelistic habor lay aside his sceptre and, as our noble Chalmers
did, spend the autumn of his days in unrequited, unthanked
labors, among the needy, the shameless and destitute, and then
we can listen with some equanimity to, their persistent indictment
against the present pastors. We are not perfect, 'but the great
majority of us are spending aur lives in earnest, unceasing and
continuous effort along every hine of Christian. energy within aur
compass; and because wve may criticise the narrow Unes in which
some would have us walk, we would not be held as opposing
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either revivalists or revivals, but as making an irnperfcct cndeavor
to assign theni a place, soniewhat lower than. they dlaim for them-
selves, yet a true place in the work of the Lord. In brief, we incline
to believe (i) that this wvork to be done efficiently, and to be pro-
ductive of stable resuits, must be done and should be done by
the pastors theinselves. When they fail, special effort is neces-
sary to bring them up to the mark, and consequently ail such
effort is a rcproach to the regular pastor (granting that bis field
is within his conipass). (2) That the truc sphere of the revivalist
is stili that of Philip and Timothy. Thiere is plenty of ground
untilled, and more unreaped, and here they wvil1 find a work as
satisfying to earnest loyers of souls and as honoring to theC
Master as tbat in which many of them are now engaged.

COZeS Colrner's. J. CAMNPBELL TIDB3.



THE TRAINING OF HUDSON TA&YLOR.

A BOUT the year 18.3, thc hcart of Hudson Taylor's father,
then an earnest evangelist, -,.%as greatly stirrcd as to the

spiritual state of China. J3eing himself precluded by circum-
stanes romgoing, liew~as led to pray God that if He should

give himn a son, hie should be called and privileged to labor in
thiat necdy empire, then sealed against the truth. Although
young Taylor hiad miany opportunities of learning the value of
prayer and of the Word of God, after many vain attempts at
seif-reformation, hie even for a tinie soughit refuge in infidel
viewvs. But the prayers of bis rnother and sister were remiarkably
answercd in bis conversion at thieagé offifteen. Wle lie was
alone in a w'arehouse reading a tract, God's spir-it fl-shcd lighit
into his sou] in answer to bis mothcr's prayers, in lier room
seven&#y or eighty :miles aivay, whic-n after several hours spent in
supplication for hlmi slie at length could pray no longer for hlim,
but only praise God for that wlîich thec spirit taught hier hiad
already been accomplishcd-thie conversion of bier only son.
The spiritual life -, this remarkable man thus began withi a
striking lesson as to the power of prayer.

Not many rnonthis after bis conversi;on hie retired one day te
bis bedroomn to commune witlî God. As in unreserved couse-
cration lie put himsclf, bis lifé, his friends, bis ail on the altar,
a deep soleninity camec ovcr bis sou), and lie consciously feit
thiat bis effer'iwas accepted. The preseucecofGod became unspeak--
ably real and blessed, and, though a child under sixtcen, hie
stretchicd im-self on the ground, and lay thcre -.ýpceclîless ini thie
prcsence cf God withi unspicalkablc awve and unspeakzable jey.
For what service lie was acccpted hc knciv flot, but a dccp

consciousuess tlîat lie was no longer his own (%vlici bias neyer
been effaced) then took possessiîon of hlim.

[(.ti9]
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Within a few months of this time of consecration the impres-
sion wvas inwrought in bis soul that bis life service ivas to be for
China. His parents neithier encouraged nor discouraged his desire
to engage in nlissionary wvork. They advised him, w,\,ith such
convictions, ta, use ail the means in his power ta devclop the
resources of mind and body, of heart and sou!, and to wvait
prayerfully on God, quite wviIling, should He show hilm that he
was mistaken, ta follow 1lis guidance, or ta go fortvard, if in due
time the way should open. He accordingly began ta take more
exercise in the open air. He got rid of the feather bed, and as
many of the surroundings of conifort as he could, ta prepare
hirnself for rougher Unes of life. He also bezan at once ta dis-
tribute tracts, teach in Sabbath school, and visit the poor and
sick as hie liad opportunity.

Lcarning from Medhiursts 's China" that medical knowledge
-%vould be valuable there, he entered upon medical studies in
Hull. Before Ieaving home lie decided ta. give ta the Lord's
service flot less than one-tenth of ail moncys; he earned. In order
tobeabie ta titlie the -%vhoIe oflhis incarne hie removed fram comfort-
able quarters ta a littie room in the suburbs and boarded himself.
Whilc lie feit the change a <,ood deal it «%vas attended by no
small blessing. Hle hiad mare time in solitude for the study ai
the Word, visitation of the pour, and evangelistic: iork in the
summer evenings. He wvas now led ta go through his library
and wardrobe, and dispose of cverything superfluous for the
benefit of thc poor. Thiis practice hehaslk-ept up ailhis life, and
lie tcstifics lie has neyer been through bis; hause from basement
ta attic %vith thais abject in view ithout receiving a great acces-
sion of spiritual joy and blessing.

He ý%vas carly convinced that his %vork in China %vas ta be
on soniewhat: différent lines from anyttxing hitherto attempted.
He feit that his spiritual muscles required strengthening, and sa
he went out on the promises ai God daily. There was na doubt
thiat if ones faith did not fait God wauld not fail; but then,
,what if ane's faith did fait ? He had flot then learncd that, «' If
%me be.lieve not, Hre abidctlh faith(ul, He cannot deny HimseIfY
He tliought to, himself, 1We Iget out there 1 shall have no
clainis on anyone for hnything, my dlaim will atone bc on God ;
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and 1 must learn before 1I lave Rngland to move mian through
God by prayer alone.>

His employer, a medical man, wished hlm always to remind
him whien his salary ivas due. But Taylor determined to ask
God to bring the fact to his recollection, and thus encourage
him by answering prayer. Although the time passed without
payment, hie stili continued in prayer, meanwhile suffering no
lack. -At this juncture the needs of a poor family compelled
him to give awvay bis ]ast c, un-a solitary half-crown, arnd to trust
God witli cmpty pockets. At this time hie had dispenscd with
butter and milk and '« expensive luxuries " such as bread and
meat, and lived mainly on oatmeal and rice wIth occasional
changes. In thisw~ay he had more than two-thirds of bis income
available for the poor. He found that the Iess hie consumed, and
the more lie gave away, the fuller of happiness and blessing did
he become. On returning frorn the poor family to wvhom lie had
given bis last coin, hie sat down to, his basin of -water grue], but
hie wvould not have exchangcd it for a prince>s feast. cc 1 reminded
the Lord as 1 knelt at my littie bedside of bis own word, that
lie wvho giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord, and I asked Him,
not to let the loan bc a longr one, or I should have no dinner the
next day> and with peace wvithiri and peace without I spent a
happy restful night.> Next rnorningt baif a sovereign came in
a letter, whience hie iieyer knew save that it ivas fromn bis rich
Father's hand. But lie still prayed regarding his salary, and
just as bis half-sovereign ivas done the answer did corne> and hie
received the moIpey.

He next ivent to, study in the London Hospital. He hiad
two offers of suppàrt whilc there> but lie stili feit that he could
flot go to China %vithout having stili further developed anld tested
bis power to, rest on God's faithifulness. This led hlm to decline
both offers of support. God did not fail hlm. In many ways,
ofteiî to bis surprise as iveli as delighit, He lie]ped hlm. lie found
that his most economical ivay wvas to live almost exclusively on
brown bread and wvater. A large two-penny loaf purchased daily
on bis longwialk of four miles from the hospital, furnishcd hlm
with supper and breakfast and on that dict hie managed to walk
cight or nine miles a day. A dissection wound nearly carried
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him off by blood poisoning, but lie wvas spared in answer to,
prayer, the Lord meanwhile providing for hiis medicai care and
nursi n g. During his convalescence lie wvas directed by God "flot
ta it/em/>t ta, walk, but ta wva/k some miles to an office wvhere
somne money wvas due him. This lie accomplishied, strengthened
by faith. Thie nioney wasjust s;ufficient tasupply his wants until
atiier provision %vas made for lm.

He sailed for China, as lirst nîiissionary of the Chinese Evan-
gel ization Society, on i9gth September, 18 5: î.For twelve days they
beat backivard ana" forward iii the Irishi Channel,. until at length
they found thernselves within a stane's throw of the rocks in Car-
narvon Bay. Whien the captain had given up ail hope the wind
freed two points, and they beat out of the bay. One thing wvas
a great trouble to him thiat nighit. He thought that the use of a
swimming beit wvas inconsistent with complete trust in God.
But God tauglît himn that the use of<means ouglit nat to lessen
aur faithi iii God, and our faith ini God ought flot to hinder aur
using tixase rmeans that He lias given us for the carrying out ai
His awn purpases. Hlence Mr-. Taylor tells us hie is no party to
imuch erraneous teach ingy regarding Faith- Healing.

A second tinie the Lord delivered them framn shipwreck;
this time off the cannibal coasts ai New Guinea. The captain
said : 4«Well, wve have donc everything tlîat can. be done ; wve can
only await the resuit»" IlNo," replied Mr. Taylor, " there is
ane thing wve hiave flot donc yet.-" «'Wlat is it?" <Four ai us
are Christians ; ]et us eachi retire ta, his awn cabin, and in agrced
prayer ask thie Lard ta send immediately a breeze. le can as
easily send it noaw as at sunset." They did sa. 'Mr. Taylor feit
so satisfied tlîat tlîeir prayer wvas answered 'that lie could flot
continue asking, sa, very soan went an deck. The first officer,
a godless muan, wvas on duty. Mr-. Taylor wvent up ta hirn and
asked Iiim ta, gre ready for the breeze by lettiiîg down, the cor-
nerq of the inainsail. «% Wlat w'ould be the 'good of tiîat? said
hie. 14r. Taylor told hlim tliat they liad beeni asking a wind of
Gad, that it was camningr immediately, and they were sa near the
reefs thiat they hiad no tiine ta lose. The corner of the sal
wvas at that maoment seen ta tremble ini the comingy breeze, and
ln a fev; minutes they were plouglîing their wvay at six or seven
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knots an hour, and the multitude of naked savages they had
seen an the shore had no wreckage that nighit.

«"So God encauragyed mie," says Mr. Taylor, " ere landing on
the shores of China, to bring every variety of need to Hlim iii
prayer, and ta expect that H-e wvould hionor the name of the Lord
Jesus, and give the help whichi each emergrency imight require."

The early months af his wark-I in China were spent ainid
the horrars and atracities of war. The eibarrassnients of the
time were very great, but the Lord carried him safely throughi
ta the praise of His gloriaus grace. He testifies that thc cold,
the hunger, the wvatchings, the sleeplessness of nights of danger,
the exhaustive sunuiner heat were well and wisely choseri and
tenderly and lovingyly measured out.

H-e was soon brought into contact with Rev. W. C. Burns, af
the Englishi Presbyteriani Mission, wvho became his truc spiritual
father. Mr. Burns' views, especially about evangelistic work as
the great wvork ai the Cliurch, and of the order af lay evangelists
as a Iost arder that Scripture required ta be restared ta its place,
were seeds whichi have borne abundant fruit in the China Inland
Mission.

During xS56, Mr. Taylor -%vas gre-itly exercised about bis con-
nectian with bhis saciety which w-as in ddti. This hoe conceived
ta be unscriptural. So lie wvas led ta sever his cannection with
thein. H-e hiinself nust now speak :' "I kncw nat whiat it mighit
cost me nor how I could support myseif, but I cauld look righit
juta a Father's face wvith a satisficd lieart, and ready by I-lis
gcrace ta do the next thing hoe niit te«ach me, feeling very sure
af his loving care. And h -)w blessedly lie did lead me on and care
for me, I can neyer, neyer tell. My faith wvas iiot untried; rmy
faith aiten failed, and I was so sorry and ashiamed of the
failure ta trust .çucli a Father. The occasional trial about funds
neyer came fromn insufficient supply for persoual wvants, but fro:îî
aur ministering ta the r.eeds of scores of the hung'ry and dying
ones araund us. And trials, far mare searchingr in other wvays,
quite eclipsed these difficulties, arnd, being deeper, brought forth
in consequence richier fruits. H-owv glad one is flot only ta
know wvith dear Miss Haverg,,al that :-

They wha trust Hlira wholly
Find Himn wholly truc,
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but also that when we fail to trust Hlm wholly, we stili find Hini
wholly true. He is wholly true, whether we trust or flot."

B3ut health failed, and to his great sorrow he was forced to
leave China for England, where. the doctors told hirn that he
could not return for years to corne. Little did he then realize
that the long separation fromn China, 'vas a necessary step
towards the formation of a work which God would bless as He
had blessed the C.I.M. Daily he reviewed a large map of China
on the wall of bis study, and prayer was often the only resource
by wvhich the burdened heart could gain any relief. The needs
of the wlzole country were thus burned into his soul. He wvas
now led to engage for several years in the revision of the Chinese
Newv Testament, and he testifies that without those months of
feeding and feasting on the Word of God he should have been
quite unprepared to form on its present basis a mission like the
C.I.M.i

Thus 'vas Hudson Taylor trained to inaugurate the greatesr
workc for China now in existence. The further history of that
work must be reserved for another tinie.

DONALD MAcGILLIVRAY.
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HUDSON TAYLOR IN TORONTO.

A LOOK at samne of the wvorld's great ones is somethingThere is life in it, and education, and inspiration. it is
something to listen ta a voice that speaks and millions hecar ;
ta have one's mmnd played upon by a master mind that bas
changed the destiiy of nations; ta look into a face that is
photographed an the world's heart and whase features wvill be
familiar ta, generatians yet unborn. Men have been made
heraes thus. Thus have tangues been unloased, feeble kncs
strengthened, and inta the nostrils af death has been breathed
the breath af life.

It is not ta be wandered at, then, that not a few peaple cut
short their holidays and returned ta, the city when it wvas
annaunced that the Rev. J. Hudson Taylor would hold a series of
missianary meetings in Toronto on August 26th aind 27th. They
knew that in ail probability this would be their only opportunity
of seeing and hearing the founder af the China Inland Mission.
His name is a household word throughaut Christendom ; and the
fruit of his labors may already be seen in nearly every province
in China. Curiasity ta see the man and ta hear him tell the
stary of his life, even though that stary might be trite, wvas,
therefore, natural. Some af aur readlers who have nat heard
him, may be interested in a fewv paragraphis written almost before
the sound of his vaice has died away and while yet the
impressions are fresh and vivid.

Speakingr for myseif I migrht say that Hudson Taylor is
rather disappointing. 1 knew something af his work before 1
sawv imi and had in my mind an idea of whatsuch a man should
look like in order ta, do such a work. There are the great
missionaries with their powvers af endurance, their daggecd deter-
minatian, their mental acumen, their pleading, passianate ela-
quence. H-e being confesscdly anc ai the greatest missianaries
af modern times must be such as they. But he is flot. Thiere
is littie in form ar feature ta tell the tale of work donc or ability
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to do. Astranger would neyer notice himi on the street or mark
himn in- a crowd, exccpt, perhaps, to say that hie is a good-
naturcd-lookcing littie Englishman. Nor is bis voice in tlic least
degree majestic-a common sort of voice withi littie range, a
soothing monotor>y with a tendency to tears. H-is addresses are
flot more striking. He displays littie oratorical powver, " neither
action nor utterance nor the power of speech to stir ïnen's blood."
He elicits littie applause, pronounces no apostrophes, launches
no thunderboits. He bas littie of that power of surging elo-
quence with whichi old Dr. Duif used to siveep resistlessly the
flot too sympathetic Free Cliurch Asseinbly and make the granite
pillars of inidifferenice tremble. Dr. MacKay's Formosa appeals
ivere far more thrilling. Even our own Goforthi used to plead
more eloquently for China's millions, and apparantly withi more
effect, than did Hudson Taylor himself. As a preacher lie is
probably less effective. It would rnot be a very difficuit matter
to narne a score or more of abler preachers among our compara-
atively unknowvn country ministers. It is quite possible that
were Mr. Taylor, under another name, to preach as a candidate
in our Ontario vacancies there are those who would begrudge
him probationer's pay.

This, of course, is the impression likely to bc made on an
entire stranger. Whien we know it is Hudson Taylor and view
hlm in the light of bis life's work we can readily sec the lines
and lineaments of greatness. Any one can see the unmistakce-
able markcs of distinction in a man already distinguished. His
personal peculiarities and wvhat iii another wvould be defects are
cearly the tracings of genîns. He is dul! indeed wvho cannet

detcct the cicar-cut stamp of greatness on one whomn the wvorld
calis great. So, doubtless, many whio heard Hudson Taylor saw
at a glance indications of power-knowing beforehiand of the
existence of that power.

Does any one ask what is the secret of the phienomenal
success of the China Inland Mission seeing- that its founder is
not far removed from the ordinary race of men? Here is a
mission, doing pioncer work in China, represented in nearly all
of its provinces, employing about one-third of the xvhole force
of Protestant missionaries wvorkincr in that Empire, adding
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upwards of one hundred to its staff ini one year, spending during
the same timne £50oOOo, neyer soliciting pecuniary aid, neyer
reporting a deficit. Here is a state of things unparalleled in
history to be accounted for.

he mainî distinguishing features of the China Inland Mission,
wvhen compared with the other gyreat rnissionary enterprises, May
be stated briefly thus :-î> No appeal for funds. (2) No rigid
denominational test. (3) No uniform educational standard.
(4~) No stated salary. (5) Occupation of unoccupied fields. (6)
Probation for candidates before taking rank. (7) Adoption of
native dress.

Soriiething niit be said about their niethod of raising
money. It was determined at the organization of the Mission
in i 86,5, " That there should flot be any collections or personal
solicitation of money." As has been stated so often by Mr.
Taylor, wvhen money wvas needed that need wvas laid before the
Lord in earnest, believing, i mportunate prayer. They reckoned
on the faithfulness of God. With what resuit is wvell known.
Nowv, statements like these are liable to be misunderstood and
misapplied. Indirectly, comparison is made between this method
and those of other mîssionary organizations, the distinguishing
features of the China Inland being prayer to God and 1faith, as
against appeals to men and collections. But after ail the method
of the new organization is not so very 1'unusual and peculiar."'
No one mission bas a monopoly of either the faith or the sub-
scription books. Every true mninister, in announcing fromn his
pulpit the regular missionary collection, and urgingy liberality, is
following a Scriptural method and reckons on the faithfulness of
God more than on the responsiveness of men. And on the other
hand Hudson Taylor himself in every publishied report of bis
Mission, and in every address delivered in Toronto made an
appeal for money. Every statement of the work done by any
mission and of the crying need is an appeal for sympathy and
support. Every statistical report is a subscription list. The
methods of collection may be different; the principle is the
saine. And it may be that this alleged peculiarity of the China
Inland method gives Nveight to Mr. Taylor's indirect appeals
withi people flot proof against sentimental considerations. In the
prescnit state of affairs no argument is more effective than the
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repeated annoulicement of lis deterniination to solicit no funds.
But were his method adopted by ail Mission Boards the point
and power of his argument would be Iost.

But notwithstanding ail that lias been said we freely and
.gladly acknowledge tliat the China Inland Mission lias been
.grandly successful, lias -%von the confidence of the Christian
-Church, has been honlored of God and lias been of untold bless-
ing to China. Why? Why lias victory so often percbed on
their ban ners in this mighty struggle in which s0 many spien-
didiy equipped battalions have been wvorsted ? Mainly because
the wveapons of their warfare have been spiritual, flot camnai.
Faith in the living God, believing prayer, unquestioning obedi-
ence-against such tliere are no w~ails, no barred doors. The
Master said "GCo, 1 amn witli you." Hudson Taylor wvent. Did
the promise fail ? Was tbe expedition, laughed a t by the farsee-
ing Christians of En gland, directed by no diplomatic genius, witli
no resources honored on the 'Cha~nge, no security save the faith-
fulness of God-was the expedition a failure? Let China answer.

Naturaliy enough we are made to think of our oxvn Church's
Foreign Mission wvork Has it been successful ? We have
sent out a good ly number cf wvortliy and efficient wvorkers.
Large sums of money have been spent. Are the resuits com-
mensurate witli the expenditure ? Must we not confess to sonie
disappointment? There lias been enough of success to make us
lopeful, and of failure to make us tlioughtful. Our cornmittee is
laborious, painstaking, intelligent. Our Cliurch bas flot beeii
quite iiiggardly wvitli either men or money. Our missionaries
are well-furnished and devoted. And yet--. May it flot be
that the Church is only nowv learnings wvlat Hudson Taylor and
bis associates have long since learned, that it is not men, nor
money, nor cornmittees, nor conferences, nor ail the machinery
of man that wili raze the Great Wall -of lieathendom. May it
not be that the Church is being taught, not yet at too great an
expense, to reckon on the faithfulness of God, to wield more
vigorously the spiritual weapons-the faith that would rernove
mountains, the prayer that gives flot rest, the obedience that
asks neither how nom wvly. Veriiy more things are wrought by
prayer than this wvorld dreamns of. To your tents, 0 Israel.»

Knox College, Toronto. J. A. MACDONALD.
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A GLIMPSE AT THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

T HE papers and periodicals of the day have been so, full of
faithful accounts of the great Missionary Conference held

in London from june _9th, i888, for ten days, that 1 w-1ll only
gather up a few items or interesting bits here and there. Take
it ail in al], it was a grand success. Great credit is due to the
efficient wvork of the secretaries and executive committee, but
most of ail to the unitcd prayer of ail the Christian world.

Next to the joy of being in the presence and beholding the
face of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, is the happy privilege
of looking upon the faces and listening to the recital of t'ae
%vork of H-is dear children, done in His blessed naame and to
advance His cause among the nati ons.

Tht imonth of June, 1888, marks a ncw era iu mission work.
Neyer since the Penticostal season in Jerusalem lias there been
such a gathering. Now, as then, ', %e do hear themn spcak in our
torigues the Nvoniderful works of God." Missio.iaries have corne
to the front. What we want to hear and sec is the noble army
of workers from over the seas, those who have borne the burden
and heat of the day, isolated for years from friends and home,
counting flot their lives dear unto them. They kizow practically
%vviat is most needed for the work, and ivhether the plans which
are made at our quiet llresides xvaî stand the test of different:
climates and be applicable to ail tirnes and places. If you cal
the roll, there wvill arise the joyful response from, over i30 different:
societies and i5oo delegatesfrom many languages and nations upon
earth. If there is joy in hieaven over oize sinner that repenteth,
wvhat joy must fill the hearts of the Divine Company as these
biessed brothers and sisters in Christ, rest a moment from their
labors and corne hither to tell us what the Lord has donc by and
througyh their efforts in turning many fromn darkncss to lighit and
from the power of Satan to the Living God.

Not the ieast pîcasant feature in the course of the ten days
conference wvas the daily lunchi provided for the delegates in the

gymnsiumof the Y. M. C. A. Different influential gentlemen
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presided eachi day and gave suc/i happy introductions and littie
histories of each person as they called them up for an after
dinner speech. It was intensely interesting and thrilling.
Personal incidents wvere rela:ted that couldr not wvell be told in
the Conference Hall. Time would fail me to tell of the break-
fasts, luncheons, teas and receptions we were invited to, giving
us pleasant glimpses of Christian social life in the great
metropolis, but the swveetest season of ail was the celebration of
the Lord's Supper upon the closing day. Everyone seemed to
feel the power of the unity of the Spirit and the bond of Peace.

The fourgrand subjects that engrossed the most attention xvere:

I. The preparation of the Workers.
Il. Partition of the field among the Churches.
III. Medical Missions.
IV. Woman's Workz in Miýsions.

The days flew by ail too swviftly as we listened to Hudson
Taylor, of the China Inland Mission, Gratten Guinness, of the
Congo Mission, Dr. A T. Pierson, editor of the ilfissionary
Review, Murray Mitchell, of India, etc., etc., these grandi leaders
and organizers. Eachi one gave us their ideal of what a truc
missionary should be. But wvhen they xvere through, we almost
felt as if even the Apostie Paul might have been found lacking
in some respects if he wvere to be re-comrnissioned!1 Many
exclaimed, "Who is sufficient for these things?"

Let me enumerate some of the points for the benefit of those
who are led to offer themnselves for the wvork :

Rev. Dr. Barlow, of the Churchi Mission Society, says, " He
should know Latin, Greek and Hebrew, that he rnight be able to
acquire a new language readily and translate it." "He should
know his Bible better than ministers at home.»" "Be wvell up in
Churchi History, Biography of Missionari.-s as wveil as the
M%,issionary enterprises of the wvorld." " Should understand the
elements of music and have a well-trained voice and car."
IlShould have certainly two years in hospital practice and an
elementary training in medicinie." "Manual training-to be
able to drive a ziail, and turn lus hand to anything from building
a wall or house to preaching an out-door sermon."

Mr. Gratten Guinness says not to ask, " Can he be miade into
a Inissionary ?" but, " Has God miade him." "«We cannot create
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genlus, much less grace." IlThere should be great love for souls,
xvhole-hearted consecration by the spirit of Christ." IlTraining
in home-work before that of the foreigni field-crossing an ocean,
does flot make a man a iinissionary." IlAmbassadors must be
anointed for service here." IlGod always trains his servants, and
Christ trained the disciples three years, morally, intellectually and
spiritually. What a development for service! Men saw that they
hiad been with Jesus." IlThe society of Christ xvas the
college where the-y graduated and their education xvas continued
by the HoIy Ghiost; we cannot improveupon thàt method." , The
book of Acts is a grand guide now for city inissionaries." CgEdu-
cation is good but no substitute for grace." "Develop evan-
gelistic gifts and ability." IlOpen-air preachings a grand test of
power to attract and interest the heathen, mnust be clear and
practical flot powerful if imuiddy."

Dr. Pierson in the same vein ,said," Personal contact wvith the Iost
xvas needed-the slums of n great city will test a man's consecra-
tion." " If flot fitted to preacli ANYWIHE RE, lie is fit to preach nzo-
wkereeý." "There is plenty of room at the bottoin,instead of the top."

Rev. Dr. ivrcGregor, of the English Presbyterian Mission in
China, said, "Mental training is good but he niust know the
Gospel.> IlChurches should sec to it that they do not send men
of lowver qualification than they accept for home xvork." IlGreat
good comn~on sense is needed."

Dr. Post, of Syria, said IlThere is grreat need ini Mission
41 elds for every occupation-farmers, blacksrniths, printers-as
wvell as missionaries and tranisiators." Rev. L. Daihe, a
Norwegian, said, IlHe mnust have common sense to take care of
his own hecalth and not need a nurse and medical mnan to take
care of him." IlHe must have jo as wve1l as piety." IlHe must
be able to attract the people, flot frighiten them." Il<Have
different nets for ail kind of fishing."

Dr. Mur~ray Mitchell, whose narne is s0 dear to Canadians,
said, " We must flot seiîd a poorly trained man to argue wvith a
Mahommedan or J3raham." IlMust send men that could
represent a living Christ." Dr. Lyle, a professor in tlie Imperial
College ini Tokio, said, <'Send men who can stay and are
content wvith the gifts axid place God lias given them." <Some
of the privates wvant ail the privilegres of a goneral." 'Have
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professors to train missionaries and select the best to send ont
and keep the paoor preachers at home." I'Wanted only 1 ail-
round ' men-you can only get them by priýyer- and painis."

As you look over the audiehces what heavenlypeace illumin~es
each face, and what harmony of thoughit and action they ail
express. By -what narne or denomination they are called you
cannot tell, they belong to, the grand Church of Christ, and, as
such, they ask for perfect unity in the work. 'IThat they ail
may, be one," as Christ's prayer in the beginning .of the age, 50

now His followers echo it and tell of their harinonious action in
foreign lands-Japan, China, and India are more closely allied
in thought and feeling and action than our Churches are at home.

On Medical Missions I wish 1 could paint Dr. Post's pictures
of the value of medical knowledge. Any knowledge of the
healing art can be of use and a great power to attract the sick
in soul as iveil as in body. Meetings were held almost daily to
discuss tlic questions pertinent to this matter.

One of the in.ost astonishing things ivas the prominence
given to womnan's work, and the continuai calls upon the ladies
by the staid.st of staid Scotch brcthren to tell wvhat the Lord had
w%\rougç,ht through them in home organization as wvelI as in the
foreigun field. Some of the rnost effective and thrilling speeches
were made at a public meeting, and by ladies who had been
working for years in China and Ceylon in apparently secluded
aields. The case with wvhich these dear sisters could rise and tell
an earnest, burning wvords about thieir special wvork, will le an
incentive to xnany a hitherto, silent work-er for the Master, and
prove to th-e most skepticai mind, that ivoman's place in this
great work isjust begcinniing to be understood, and that it is her
hand placed within the Divine Hand that can unloci: the gates
that have bcen closed for centuries.

A spccial mneetingr for ladies wvas presided over by Lady
Aberdeen in her elegrant and graceful m. anner. The addresscs
by delegates from different societies were most impressive, and
stirred our liearts and flred our zeal for more active service.

This is but a flying skcetchi and touching only a few points.
The influence of such a Confercnce is far-reaching, and the
resuit will only be known when 'I'the Lord cometlî to niake up
his jecvels." MAYS. I'ARsoN.
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LEAVES FROM A MISSIONARV>S DIARY.

T H-E usual monthIy prayer meeting was held at Dr. Corbett's thisafternoon, june 4, attendance about twenty. Reports ofwÈork were
given by Mr. Johnston, of the Southern Preshyterian Mission, Hang
Chow; Mr. Wells, of the English Baptist Mission, Western Shantung, and
by Mr. Canling of the English Methodest Mission, Shantung. Ai spoke
of a widenîng and deepening work, and of the need of more workers.

But that which was of greatest interesi was the account which
Dr. Nevius gave of his recent visit to Pekin. He contrasted the attitude
of China's leaders towards foreigners.in the Iruperial Capital to-day with
that of twenty-live years ago. Then, rnissionaries wexe almost afraid to
venture in; now the organization of the varlous mission societies there
is the most conipiete in China. The Anierican Methodist Mission
comnpound, %vas eleven hundred feet long. This is filled viith their
various buildings. One of the missionaries, not long since, purchased a
heathen temple, rernoved the idols, tore down the temple itself to its
foundations, and on its site put up a two-storey building. Dr. Bludgeon
15 private adviser to Marquis Tseng. The doctor is a most aggressive
Christian. The Emperorls cup-bearer cornes to bum for instruction in
the Christian faitb. A rnissionary teaches the English language to
about one hundred young mnen of the nobiiity, aznong whomn aie ^,he sons
of Li Hung Chang. Rec'.ntly, on the occasion of bis daughter's mrrim-
age, the Marquis Tseng, scnt an invitation to ail the foreign residents in
Pekin. The guests 'were received in tuce European style, by the Marquis,
bis Nvife, da'ighter, and two sons. There were present Z.hinese officiais
of the first tank 'who looked upon the foreign innovation, mien and women
mingling together as in Christian lands, without disapproval.

The, «iady vho teaches Marquis Tseng's littie son was rather reproved
one Saturday. She said to the littie feilow, Ilto-morrow will bc Sunday,
you need not corne.» «Oh! Idid not intend tocorne,»he replied,"'we
have Sunday at ot'r bouse tao." Their eight yearS' residence in Eng-
land bas wrought into the children's minds the fact of a Christian
Sabbath.

China moves slowly. She is s0 very conservative that sh.- clings to
the old, tbough convinced that the new is better. But this must
certainly give way before the inflow of Western ideas. Japan has yielded.
This will no doubt aid in the ov.-..Ybrow of Chinese opposition.
The Chinese :arc very fond of foreign mnanufactures. ]3ritian clothes
at least, the sea coast of China. Eacb Chinarnan we sec is dressed in
foreign cloth, tbough of Chinese cut. In this sunny weather flot a few
Chinanien carry foreign umbrellas, apropos of which the Japanese
consul remnarked, Ilthe Chinese reforniation is hopeful, it starts at the
top and goes downwvards.>
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Thus the most populous land on earth is surely opening every gate
once so firmly fastened. It is an invitation 10 the Church cf the High-
est to enter and possess. The prize is fully worth the expenditure.

Sabbath, Yitie ro.-To-day was communion Sabbath for the Chinese
at Dr. Corbetts mission. The Doctor's teet ivas Mattbew xvii, 1-7.
While partaking of the elements we prayed that the sacrifice of the Mas-
ter might soon become a reality for the millions of China. Just then
the Lord's words came to mind: «"If ye abide in me and my words
abide in you, ye shall ask wbat ye xviii and it shall be done unto you.»"
He puts no limitation to wbat we may do for His glory. We talk of
tremeudous losses in wor]dly affairs; but it is probable that fromn
yonder -%vorld we shall esteem these of no consequence compared with
the losses which we as individuals and as C2hurcbes bave suffered in
flot fulfili-ng our Lord's conditions.

As we came from service a Chinese theatrical held hundreds of spec.
tators. This multitude was not ignorant of thbe fact that the Gospel was
being preached in a chapel not far off; but they cared for noue of
these things. " He feedeth on ashes: a deceived beaut bath turned
hlm, aside, thar hie cannot deliver bis soul, for say, is there flot a lie
in xny right baud ?

Chefie, Nûrfil China. J. GOFORTH.



To A YOUNG; MAN ABOUT TO STUDY FOR THE MINISTRY.

DR. CUNNINGHAm GEIKIE makes somne timely points in the follow-
ing lutter. They are flot new but are worth repeating. We give
them for the benefit of returning students :

DEAR 2MIR.- :-Though 1 have not the pleasure of knowing you
personally, your father is so excellent a man that I feel sure you mTust
have a deal that is good in you. I amn the more convinced of this from.
hearing of your resolution to study for the Çhurch, the highest purpose
one can have in life, for it means, really, our hearty and absolute devotion
to the good of our fellow-men and the giory of God.

The greaiest want in the ciergy now, as in all ages, is that they may
be filled with a divine enthusiasm for their Master. To think of one's
self is contrary to, His exampie, fdr IlHe pleased flot Hiruseif,» and we
are expressly told that we are to, Illive flot to ourselves but to Him iwho
loved us." I trust, therefore, you will forgive me if 1 urge your glowing
devotion to your Master. No poNver but intense love for God and man
can realiy make you an able ininister of the New Testament.

0f the subordinate equipments study, necessarily, stands forernost, for
an ignorant minister is a libel against Him in -%hom is no darkness at
al]. "Give yourself, therefore, to reading; first of ail to the acquisition
of the tongues in which Scripture is wvritten, then to the thorough under-
standing of Scripture itself. Outside this let your reading be systcrnatic.
Read only the best book&s Lîfe is too short to waste on any others.
]3eware of desultory reading. To fly froni book to book on dis-
connected subjects wastes your strength. Let your motto bc -'thorough."e
W7hat is best worth getting, get really,-not in a superficial, irnperfect
c%çaonf enc oru and make littie use, and in which you cannot fel the

conidece f tue ndaccurate 1knowledge.
Yet, miscellaneous information gotten at odd minutes is most useful.

Vivid, picturesque discourses are far more telling than dry harangues or
essays. Beware of getting into the mechanical, slovenly fashion of
reading written sermons. Begin while a student to addrcss people, if
only in college meetings, and you will thus get readiness. M4ake out a
full plan of your discourse, and then from that preach the wvhole sermon
to yourselfin your study, actually repeating the words which risc in your
rnind as if the peopleiwere before you. Neyer bc afraid of work. It is
truc religion if donc for God. Laborar.ai s rare- But be-ware of your
hcaltb. It is your capital. Take daily excrcise. A sound. mmnd can
only be found in asound body. Ge up betirnes; morning air is purest

Try to get afaculty of speakiw.g to individuals about sacred things,
and always rememiber th at a word therc spokecn is very often more
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effective than a 'whole sermon preached to a crowd. Dismiss the fear of
mnan. Nobody deserves the naine of a Christian minister who trims bis
vessel by the breath of the pews.

.Again, let me warn you against any matrimonial ideas for a long
turne to, corne. If you should hereafter think jr 'hat direction, let it only
be when you have made your position, and cari stand independent
whether a rich supporter be offended or not. To be kept sulent for fear
of throwing a household out of bread is pitiful.

To rouse yourself to a high ideal the lives of really enthusiastic men
are of great use-men like St. Bernard, or Whitfield, or Wesley, or
Ed¶vard Irving, one of the best men of these later turnes.

Don't dabble with books that raise doubts and treat Cbristianity as
a fable. The time for that wifl be far later, when you are strong enough
ta hold your own ground.

Let your central theme be the love. of Christ and the merits of His
death. The love of Christ is the great attraction to a better life. Keep
far froin mere intellectual display. Try flot to think of yourself at ail in
preaching, but only of your therne. Good-bye and may God be with
you. Your sincere friend, CNIGA Fii,

rre 4nib qw

W. P. ML-cKE-NziE is stili at the Sanitorium, Dansville. H-e intends
returning to Krnox to graduate next session.

THE hitherto defeclive systern of ventilatirag Convocation Hall bas
been rernedied and the public need neyer again fear suffocation.

THE treasurer of the MoNTHLY is anxious to have ail subscriptions
for current year, ending April '89, paid before the annual meeting of
the Allumni on Oct. 2.

OuR old friend, J. L CartÈnpbell, '86, who bas, since graduation, been
waving the blue flag over the rocks of M1anitoulin, is going to corne
within speaking distance, and will setule at Cheltenham.

Two graduates of '88 have already reached one end of the road to
faine. B. R. Fraser wvas the first man ordained by the Presbytery of
Columbia, and J. J. Elliott, his oid room-niate, was the first licensed
and ordained within the district of Algoma. That looks like a Ilcombine:'

HERE AND.P.Nv,%Y bas been traropledl nearly out of existence under
the iron heels of the heavier departînents. It bas now caught its breath
and got its back against a tree resolved ta yield flot an inch more to
D.D., Ph. B., or anv other aiphabetical conformation. le's war to, the
kuife, and every knifc to the bilt.

THE college Iibrary is now ready for large additions. MUoney for
tbis purpose must be obtained in some way. It inay be that the riches
of several men will take ta theinselve-s wings first. If any mian us
standing in the way of rooney intended for this purpose he had better
beware. A word to, the wise.
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UNLOOICED-FQR. as lightning out of a clear sky carne the news of the
rnarriage of B. -B. McGhee, '89. This departrnent bas flot sufficiently
recovered frora that shock and the one that followed, to give particulars.
The second one was of a similar character with the names changed. The
announcement w.as headed IlDoherty-Duncan.Y The strongholds of
'87 are giving way one by one. A faithfül few refuse to surrender.

THE: return of the Quintette froni Scotland is worth noting. Messrs.
Tibb, Haddow and the Gordons arrived a fortnight ago and R. M.
Hamilton wiHl follow shortly. C. W. Gordon is quite recovered and will
soon be ready for work again. Hamilton will complete his theological
course in Knox next session. The remaining trio wilt find their level
somewhere in Ontario. The boys bad a pleasant and profitable time
abroad.

THERPE was a row in the printing office the other day. Not over
capital and labor, flot for shorter hours nor for higber wages. It was
-ail over the spelling of a word. The proofreader and the compositor
had it first ; then several printers put in a word ; the office demon con-
tributed bis quota and in a few minutes the litte fire kindled a great
matter. The editor dropped in just then, and the who]e office staff
turned on him as the casus belli in sending in illegible copy. When he
came to bimself at the foot of the stairs, he- registered a vow that if he
ever went as a rnissionaTy to the foreign field he would print ail proper
names in manuscript intended for publication. If our missionaries
would take this hint, there rnight be somne chance for the moral char-
acters of several editors and printers we know.

THE- annual meeting of the Knox College Alumni Association is
announced for the first week of October and the tranmp of the faitbful is
beginning to sound in the distance. The business meeting on Tuesday
even ng, 2nd prox., should have a full attendance. Aniong the items on
the programme for that evening are election of officers, nomination of
representatives on the Senate, instructions to such representatives, the
college library and the MONTHLY. That's a good bill-of-fare. On the
evening of Opening Day, Wednesday, a public meeting will be held in
Convocation Hall, when addresses will be delivered by Principal Caven
on the General Presbyterian Council ; by Dr. MacLaren on the Missionary
Conference, and by Rev. John XVilkie on Our Indian Mission. No
sensible man will miss this meeting if be can help it. The prospects are
good for a large gathering. Bretbern let us see your genial faces-
especially around the festive board on Wednezday at 6 p. m.

THE- Acts and Proceedings of the Fourteenth General Assembly, bas
just corne to band, packed witb information regarding the Church's
work nt homne and abroad. WVhat a blessing, i would be were ministers
and mernbers to study it patiently from beginning to end ! Hlow the
enterprises of the Churcb would flourisb and the treasuries overflow witb
offerings!1 How selfishness and narrowness would bide their heads and
intelligent sympatby relieve cburcb work of aIl drudgery 1 What is
needed is information. How would it do were some of our ministers-
whben they have exhausted the Bible and settled the inatter betveen
Science and Religion-to turn to the Assembly Report for subjects
instead of ivorrying their people about Teciprocity, retaliation and sucb
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like ? These reports and tables of statistics are quite as suitable for
pulpit discussion as the social and political subjects advertised by many
of the alleged "preachers for the times. »

HERE is a paragraph fromn the Assembly Report which is worth
repeating, and were it acted upon would do more to advance the real
interests of the Church than ail the political, Anglo-Israel and Gladstone-
Ingersoi harangues of the next twelve rnonths. Here are the words
of the sober Senate adlopted by the General Assembly vide appendix,
NO. 7, iv. IlThe KNýo.x COLLEGE MONTHLY has been conducted
tbroughout the past year with much ability. It is hoped that the Alumni
and fiiends of the College will see to, it, that the circulation of the
MoNTHLY shail be rmade sufficient to secure its financial. basis, and thus
insure the permanency of a periodical, which has already an excellent
reputation, and which rnay be rendered increasingly useful to, the College
and the Church'»

THE coming of three newv ministcrs to Toronto is a matter of interest,
especially to students. The city pulpits have much to do with the train-
ing of men for the ministry. At ieast such is supposed to, he the case.
The Presbyterian ministers in Toronto *ill hold their own agairist those
of any other city of equal size on the continent ; but any increase of
pulpit strength will be welcome. Messrs. McTavish, Wallace and
Hunter wiil find in their new audiences many who can easily be gulled-
by an ostentatious display of erudition and who will crowd the gates to,
see an exhibition of pyrotechnics. They will also have some who can
distinguish between things that differ, between sound and sense, between
rockets and stars. And 0the approval of one of these is more to be
desired than ail the hoarse huzzas of the ficidle and shallow crowd. The
bearing of t'ne common people is not now an unruistakable evidence of
good preaching. It is flot a question to be settled by votes. Even in
Toronto a good rnarket can be had for chaif, and audiences can be
found ready to gulp down Ilmilk'"-skimmed, watered, soured milk-
in preference to Ilstrong racat"

«CIYverJUS COUNTRY " was frequeritly the Ilbone of contention"
in a debating society which met once a fortnight in a country school-
house. The brawn and brain of the country ran tilt against the clever-
ness and skill of the city, and in the combat weight and muscle told.
These gladiatorial combats were recalled to, mind by public references
recently made to the number of theological students and ministers who
are city-born. Take Toronto for example. The number of city
students wvho have passed through Toronto University and Knox College
during the past decade niight be counted twice over on the fingers of
one band. Nor is Toronto behind other cihies. We do flot say whether
the reason is to, be found in the city youth, or in the parents, or in the
congregations, or in the preachers. There is the fact that city boys do not
take kindly to theoiogy, nor for that matter to any of the learned pro-
fessions. And Mr. Wallace was quite in order when he urged the
dlaims 0f the ministry on his people in Bloor Street. It is quite true, as
Dr. Gregg then said, that while Toronto bas flot furnished many ministers
she has donc ber part in providing ministers' wives. It may be that
this division of responsibility will prove the most satisfactory in the end.
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